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STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, DEC. 19.
1902. VOL. 2, NO. 41.
Se ntn Claus is certainly coming this Olu-istmas.
He IS now
supplying himself with toys lLt the
Racket Store. Never be­
fore have we nad such all elegant l me uf Ch
riatmus goods and
our pJ'ices are .t\lnny nEAso�AnLE,
as usun l ,
These goods were selected by the proprteuu-,
Iroru t,hc lunueuse
stock nt headquartera, in New York, whiuh
is all advl\lItil\gc thnt we
have never enjoyed bef'ore, ill buying' Ohrtstmns goons,
We nuve pres­
. ents for nil, grent Rnd small. Now is the
tnnu (,0 get yuu r presents
'Jlhey nrc going rust.
Dolls, Toys, Games, Toilet Cases,
Albums, Glove, Necktie and
Handkerchief
Boxes, Work Boxes and
thousands of other things
Oome Early Before They are Picked Over.
We will give you just a few of OUl' prices and
let you see how cheap we are offering
these things:
Dolls ,6e to $2 25 'l'oy Stoves. ,
.. , . . 5e ty $2 10
'I'en SetA 50 to 2 50
:Mel�hl\nicnl 'l'oys, 5e to 1 00
?tIngie Lnntenns • , , ,50e to 2 00 Cologne
Buskuts . " ,:l5c to 55
Animals and Toys, , . 5e to 1 00 Fancy boxes stntiollt!ry
H5e to 1 00
'[1rllills ,,\rith Truck. , . 50e to 2 no Ll'un 'l'oy Stoves
,450 to 2 10
"Albums 26e to 4 00
Oombinlltion Safes Uue tu 65
Glove and Hndkf ]3oxes 30c to 1 25 Comhilliltion
BOllnls for B 25
Necktie Cases .. , , ',300 to ] 25 OJ'okollole
Bonrds t'ur 1 00
Culf and Oollar Boxcs , 25u to 1 50 tiLereOSC(lpes
for, ,. a5
'York noxes. , ..•. BOo to 2 75 :Match Sufes
for .. , 50 lind 10
Autdgrnph Albullls ..• ]Oc to 25 Doll
'l'I'ullks 1'01', " ]0
Gll,mes , ... ' .•• no to !J 25
\Vhisk 111'01)111 Hoi tiers 10
Picture Frames and Pictures, a new lot just
arrived, and if prices._ancl quality will please you,
we have both at I
's Racket Store.
At the Right Prices

















I Mr .•J. W. Lang of Suvnu unh,WIlS in town yescerduy. He is all
up-to-dote plumber nnd speuks of
opening up a brunch business
in
Stntesboro in thd nenr future. In
the meuntime he will give person-
111 attention to nnything in that
lin .. tl1l1t mny be needed ill States­
boro.
Mr. John G. Trapnell was
among the number who paid us
a call th is week,
Mr. W, J. Strickland of Stil­
son was a visitor to town this
week.
Mrs .J. E. Brannen visited her
I
brother, Dr. J. O. Strickland at
Pembroke this week.
Mr.•J. E. Brown dropped up
I from Stilson on Tuesday night
I
to Bee what '''rbe Carnival" was
doing.
1MI',
W. H. Howell of Nell­




Mr. p. H. Cone was shuktng
hands wi th friends here "11 Tues­
day.
Mr. J. W, Holland, one of the
enterprising business men at
Regtster was in town one day
this week.
Hons. A. M. Deal and 1. s. L.
Miller, our representatives in
the Georgia legislature are both
back and again in the midst of
their friends. The legislature
having adjourned last Friday
night. That body will meet
again next JUlie instead of Oct.,
according to an act of this legis­
lature.
Tax collector, P. R. �1cElveeli
is kept qnite busy these days,
taking in lax money. He is
assisted by Messrs. W. N. Hall
and W. R. Akins. They have
been collecting about $2000.00
per day this week, but as the
books will close to-morrow the
collections for to-day lind to-
0101'):011' will go much higher
than that,
Bllyyour briCK trom A. J. 1�l'l1n"­
lin, and got the hest, A I I1b'till n lime
for $1.00 pel' I.•nrrel.
Buy your house lInd lot, 01' your
f•.11·m. Don,t rent. Get mOlley
through '1'. A. McGregor, Stlltcs­
bol'O Gn. 11t less' thtlll (j pOI' ceut.
Groover & .Johnston 11bstl'l1ct
attorney.
1M
I' and Mrs 0 C J�verett wel'o















Weare forced to sell out our Cloth­
ing Stock, and these prices will
.
do it.
Come and See Them.
















$2.50 Boys' Suits for
$3.50 Boys' suits for





Mr. Bell Grimes is no longer
with the Express Co. und has ac­
oepted a position as salesmun with
l�. C. Oliver, where he will Le
glud to see his friends.
Go to E. C. Oliver's cloth lUg Zeig;lers for women Those are
sale. the shoes There ure
none better
The anuouncemeut is mude of
the marriage of Mr. John Barnes
and Miss Evn Perkins, on the
evening of Dec. the 23, nt the
home of the bride'. parents in
Statesboro.
Bny your Xmas suit at E C
Oliver's clothing sale.
Mr. W, H. Brannen has made a
fine corn crop, having made about
forty bushels pel' acre and 13 bales
of COttOIl on 28 acres.
IIfr. Joshua Everett was in from
Excelsior Oil yesterday.
We hava a big stock of Christ­
mns goods A lot of nice presents
for your friends
J A Warnock & SOil
We learn that parties Irurn.
Savannah are figuring on estab
Iishmg an ice factory in States
.
.
MOSSI'S J 0 and Charlie Btitcli
bora. a plant with a capacity of aud Ben Grime. went down to
fro� 10 t� 20 t?nS perday Will l�dell to nttond thA marriage of
put In' I'here is no reason why MisB Annie Edwurds to >lr Nor-
It would no pay here. wood Blitch 011 Tuesday
Carda ure (Jut announcing the
====================:;;::;,==---''''
marriage of M iss Eliza Proctor of
this place to Mr John H Burus of
Scarboro at the Baptist church on
Tuesday even i ng Dec 30, The
bride to be, is the dnughter of IIfr
and Mrs D C Proctor The young
conpIe will muks their home at
Scarboro
Mr . .Johu ]<,. Foy of Egypt, wnl
a visitor LO town l'esterdllY.
JIll' T J Gl'ice wns in the city on
Wednesday, lookillg after the col­
lectiolls of his firm He returned
to Savllnnah 'l'nesday nfternoon to
look I1ftel' the shipping of the
lnrge number of Christmas jnge
his house is sonding out
•
.!'vII' anil MrR S L Nevils were
visitors to Slntesboro this week
We have anything anl1 every­
thing thnt go to make up a Christ­
milS t,rN" Lui us show you our
noYnltioA :r, A, Wflrnock & Son
'I'hose who hnve tried it re­
ports lots of bi rds. The sport­
men are bringing in long strings
of quails,
M,'. John B. Mnrtin, one of
rh« solid furmers of the Nell.
wood nHighborhoorl wlnle in the
'lit.." 011 Tuesday Ret us up to the
tim" of a two j'pa,.s subsorlpt.lou.
IV hell )""1 (.(0 to buy your wi 11-
tor ahoes dill' 't forget to see La­
nier, He hns them and at pricos
thnt will snit your purse,
Bnniaters flue shoes lor men aud
All nersoue are hereby \'Varn�dag8in8t
1Il'3l1ing buntf ng or otherwise trespass ..
iug upuu the "lIItiS of the LllHh!rsig.�
ill till! 4ii disLr'ict O. M. or Dulloch
•.
cuun ty nuder penuf ty of the law.
This JJl'C. JS, 1002.
�'ilg!\11 L!'rRnkliu J, O. Franklin
S. H, Frnnklin MI'8, Jiney Prnnktlu
made
sale b."
YOIl can lind them for
C A Lallier
WANTEIJ
1\ eumpetuu hook-kcep�r and i!lIles ..
IIlflll I'UI' next, ,\'l'ur-Wallt one of ,a.·,
pcrleucu unu well recommended.
W .R· ]jllto"
Blltoh, Gn,
�II', H. C. R.egister was down
f'rom Metter all Tuesday "11,1
remembered the News while ill
tOWIl.
The marriage bells are ring.
ing in every direction these
days.
See C. C. Moyd for your Christ­







The best Prescription, Patent
and Family Drugs, Also
Toilet and Medicated Soaps, Per
fumery, Syringes. Etc.,
. /'
can be found in the Drug Department of
L. F. DAVIS' STOR
between Oliver's clothing store auc1 Martin's gl"O ;:y.
A licensed and experienced Druggist to manage th
business.
You can find a remedy here for most of, your, disea.'3e
Prescriptions Carefully Filled.
Oall here for "The Sure Oure" for Ring Worm and eba
THE NEWS.
Publilhed at Statesboro, 0•. ,
BVERY FRIDAY
., I•• Statesboro NOlTll'ubllshlnr Co.
Tho J..oncon I1UIJ['I'J IKI.' liI.11 ,iii.! Gl}V�
n-muont will mnke lh(> now South hr·
-Icau cotontca poy .r..on,tloo,OOO towanl
hC! C08L or tho wnr there. It iG nrob­
ible thnt mining pl'OntR will be taxed
10 percent UIOI'C IIUln ll1('Y were before
the WOI'.
Tithing It enay comes natural to tho
mnjorf t y 01 peonle. IF they were not
nr�ed by tho apur of ncC'Psslty to de­
velop their unwci S, our list. of great.
01' even usefu l 111(111 and women wouul
he vcry I'<hOI'I, l'ofl('('ls SIIC'l'CS8. '1'110
world wuuld go hnt kwa rd Instead of
rorwern.
The luminous 11m! prcgnuut notion
that the motor vehtcle Is a conven­
onco llke u tab, not n medium or
sport, llkc n mcchorse, 15 grndunlly
nen trilling the Intcllcrts of faddists
tle\'olod to I'Rllld motion, In the natul(c
of tblngs, It ought to tal�e root and
brnr (rults In(.ot for lnlter·dny c!\'lJlzfl­
:Ion, thllllu� tho Phlludelllhia R�cord,
In thc brench th:ln In the obscrvance,"
Tho statement Is mude by Chapman
& 1-1'011, the ffingllsh publishers of Dlel'·
ellS' wDrlts, thut their aU11ual sales
have renched the immense totu\ fut'
many.years past 01' 260,000 copies, In
POllUhll'lty "P\clnvlcl{ Pupers" leada.
nnd close 1I110n that comes "Da,'ld Cop-
IleI'Hell}," Says the Loudon Academy:
"\Vhen It Is remembered that many
at the novels aro out of copyrls'ht nnd
have 'been Issued In ,'orlous forms uy
other publishers, It will be seen how
ellorlllOUK t.hc Bule of Dickens continues
to be." An)erlcnn publishers hove fl'c­
�ucntlY modo this snIDe stntement.
\
The Sllrlllgf1cld Hepubllcan asserts
that It Is nut generally known lhat
nagging, which 11Ilu been abolished In
the English nrmy, sU11 survives In the
nnvy, The chnnge at public sentiment
serves to keep the practice fro111 such
excesses as in the old scandalous days
when boys wero flogged to death nntl
only scdltious rndlcals objected, but u
recent case hus caused some severo
comment In EtU;luud. Tl!e experiencc
.ot the Unlteu States navy since Hog­
Ging wns abolished-Iarsely us a re­
sult of 'Herman Melville's "Wjll�o





1)Ul' nfl.';r-shows thnt milder
,."Il1ea6Ures nl'C (Iulte as effiCacious.
'1'he London 1I1ornlng Lender haE
been opening Its CO\UIllUS to a carre·
spondcllce un the wastefulness of
wOlllen. The charge that women
spend extl'avugantly on dress hns been
resented by se\'crnl writers, but Miss
......Frftll"C{s H. Low, a well lmown ludy
journalisr, tieclurcs that the growl1!;
tendency to wcnr cxpendive clothes !s
veins- severely felt by the profession
I to which she boiongs, A few years ago
ll.fworldng joul'Ilulist wns ollie io wear
a dress whkh hed qllietnes� Rnd situ·
plfclty for its chunlctel'lstic notes. but
oJay she must cit.her wear a shoddy
Itntlon of the corlety woman's dl'c:5s




lares the drift of rural population tc
he towns_ 'fh� farmers' boys and girts
rsake the farm as soon us they get
d enough to strike out for themselvcs,
d the country Is denuded of its bel�
The Dully Insists that
remedy lies In making- tarm life
re attructive, 1'0 this end trolley
[1'1,)0 J'urill mnll rlclivery have
ely cJlltrlbutcd by increase of fa·
e may have too mn:ly lawyers
rs or preachers, eVEn too mnny
editors. but we can ueyel'
I� Elect New President.
resident Dent.s-cner wus elect­




Hltirt� .... , . , .... 100
,I wl tn cnllnrum! (,tlll'.;:. .,10('
" plnill·tl 01' 111111' . • 1:!1�(.
('nllllri"t ,.,' . . . .. :!c
('\Ilr�� 1l1'I' pai r•.. , • • , , .If'
l Ituh-rwvnr, Ill' I' .loz . , , , ,RUo
Bn,\'i'I' WH1�t�, •• , 11 t:, Hill
I.lIdit,�, :;Ilil't Wlli�ts ... , .. Hi tu 2iiu
















4�.45 WIfl.l'A KIm S'J'REJt:'l', Savannah, Georgia.
Pl'lCeS LiSt of Other Goods Furnished on Ap­
plication
�tillIDoro Air Lino Railway, ,WORTH�LOOKING
Alil-iurts (II' Luundr y work dune ns







See I1S bHfUl'e plncing youI' In·
surance. We wl'ite all kinds:
FIHE, LWII'l'Xli'W, H.EN'r,
L "OlDl,N'J', fIE,\ I.UI, STOm[
BOND IN�UII,\"CI' & PLATH
GLAS�;
in Lhp' following flompnnies:
Pha:mix, Queen, L. L. &; G.,
Manchester, Hal'tf0rd,










I All ca lls nllswered prornpbly.
H�T�BKI�� & NEVItt,





Office wilh L. F. Davis' slOr€
OppuRile COlll't House Square.
Residence in (wnt of Melhodisl
cilul'"h.
REMEMBER
'fhu.t I !1111 nlwnys at the snme old
stand, nnll nm alwnys as ready to
give yO"
BARGAINS
in Dinmonds, W"t�hes, Clocks Sil­
vel'Wjtre, Spectacles, Jewelry, etc., I
as you nre to receive them.
My n.bility as a watchmaker hae
been tested nlld I only give you
fLlst·class jobs.
All fine wntohl�s llre adjusted by n
ndrine Chronometer whioh I huve for
thllll purpose.
[ OHII furnish you with School bled·
nls of :lily style nnd quulity and an·






















schedules of trains and
sailing dates of steamers
cheerfully furnished by
any agent of the com,pany.
----- ----------
Tne Old Reliable
THEO, D, KLINE, W. A. WINBURN.
Goneral Sup't, TraffIc Manager.
J. 0, HAILE, General P.u·r Agol1t,
,. oJ. ROBINSON, A•• 't General PalS'r Agent,
SAVAN NAH, GA.
[;.!sealboard Air ;:i:e1R ilway, !t To t.he NorLh, East, :south and
f Wesl'. I
The best rat.l'S toall·Enstern CiLies'lli1lorhln Points, Snvlllluilh, Ameri­OilS, Il'itl.gcl'!1 III, Columbus, A IbllllY,Montgomery, �touilc, New Ol'leans
t.he South lind �uuth-wt!st.
I'l'hrollgh Pulllllnn CUI'S to Ne\,York. Caru ClIl'S sl:!rving mealsn In OllrLe.
!SlImmer
'l'olll'ist Tickets are now
Ion 61\Ie to the Lakes, J\t.ollnt:ullsSeltshol't� HI'sorts nnd nilEasterll Oitles.
For u('tnlleulll formation, literat llrc
I
r.illlu tables, ratos, etc., apply to
!lily ngent of Lhe
SUBOAttD Am LINE RAILWAY
-OH- I
C. D. 'VA L"'OR�I\lJ, Assistunt
•
t GCllcrnl pllSSen�er Agent, t
t Sovanlwll, -Georg-in. i
L.. �--....- .. ��
LOANS MADE.
NEW HOME,Farm a.nd Town Loans




T. J. GRiCE. AY HASCIHEO nALT!
MS & CRICE,
FI"sf-Glass Laumlry·1 PURE
1 hu ve """I'd a II�II' �IA('IIINI':
In Illy l"tsill(,�s nil" wi l l IlIlIk'1
YOIII' UU!IIII'�, Ullfr" :lII,l
"11t"" Li nen louk lIS
good 1I� new.
Acconllnc to the nn::'l19.1 l'e}lort (J[
Superintendent Milia of lIH: United
Stotes military fwndcmy, thero IL(lS
beon but onc Illh'oction or tho regulaw
tlon llgolt1t�t hnziuu during the twelve-
month l'O\'cl',d by lb. I'eporl. It doco \
TR.�FFIO DEPARTMENT.
not Rmlenl' .thnt the rnomle of the CR- I
PU8enger Train TIme Tab10 No 2.
detA or the ducP.UoDal value o! the In.
Eacotl •• Sunda,., June 80, IDOl.
stltutJon hos suffered in conseQucnce, I I
NORTRDOUND. ·souTllnouND.
since th. dlsclpllno nnll ,0ldlel'ly cou- PERFECT PASSENGE
No.4. No.2. No.l. No.9.
(luCl oC lilc embryo otnca;'fI nre pro·
R DII,. D'ly, IITATION9. D'I,.. blt,-.
"ouDcell eXl'eilcnt and IInlmpenchnblp. AND SUPERB I p.m.
'.m. B.m. p.m.
The l'enel'oble hazing cu.tom nt West
B eo 9 46 I,v .. Ooilins .. Ar 8 45 620
Point. Indeoll, seems "more honol'ool SLEEPING-CAR SERVICE
611 956" Seolionville " 884508
6 19 100'" Oobbtown "827 5 O�
686 1018" .. Ooroi••.. " 812 447
6 �5 1027 .... Hurryhill 767 4 Bt
655 1042 " .. Stillmore 7 50 • �I
71611 00 " .. MoJJcod, .. " 717 4 O.
7 BO 11 20" SWRiDRboro" 7 00 B tIC
11 40 .... Onkd.lI.. .. .... S!If
11 58 II, .13rllndl�le, . u . ••• 9 2t
•. ,. 12 Of) " .. Groeuway•. II •••• 801
.... 12 20 A.r. Wndloy .. L..... 2 lit
GEOBGB M, BmN80:N' Prellid.�




---____________ t11flt be thinks will relievi yOU)
pain. "'hen you
DRINK LIQUOR
you wunt todrink the best yo.
can get for th,'t I,east mOll�y. Thill
is hnrd to find. ullit!SI you knOll
whure to get it. 'rbat &,
tinlc you nnn get from us. Why'
For severn I reasons. One is, Wt
hnvc our town distillery; seoond,
when yon buy from U8 you bu,
onc gllilon for the same price at
yon cnn buy A. grillon; and, thlr(\,
If we charge the srune price at
ot,hor hOllsel', we gi ve YOIl a bet.
t.er nrticle for the 1I10ney. If yOll
have never ordered from us, givt
IHI a trial Bnd you will be oon­
"j noed what we say is true. It
yOll filal our goods are better
thl\u other houses we will be glad
fa continue to send you tb.
lmme ,zoods.
We don't charge (or jngsllnu prepa]
1111 cXllI'ess ch/\rg�s to your stlltion on
Jlqllor� fl'om $a nnd upwnl'ds. Below
YOII will lind ollr prioes nnd we trust




Pllre White 11.ye 2,00
Jock.y Club 8.00
Sam 1.uhmnm Rye, 8 yehrll old 4,00
J. E. Pepper Rye, 10 yenr. old 6.00
X North Onrolinn Corn 1.26
XX North Carolina Corn 1.56
XXX North Carolina Corn 2_00
XXXX North Cnrolina Corn 2.60
Old Tom Gin 2.50 Rolland ,In 2.00
Gene,,� gin �tOo, All Wines 1.0{t
V:l.. Apple and Pench Brnndy $� h
"\j Ncw Euglnnd RUlli 2.00; X JamA'
10� Rum 1.60; Santa Croix Rum" ,00\
'De.th Claims Judoe Russell, Glngt:!r Bl'lwdy 2.00; Peach and Bone,
JUJlge ['hlll" M. Hussell dlod at Sot· 2.OU.1 Rook alld Rye2.00; CognaoBran.
vnnnuh, Gn., ThuJ'sdny Rt the age of
dy 2,00; Canada hlalt 3.00 aDd 4_00
87. All bls life Judge Russell had I tlAV INN AH LlnUOR COboon a [lromlnenl figure In the politics � l1 ti � .,or Cb:ltham count' anu SI\.\"uuunh. 207 West Congress Stref"
INT()
'JOB
'rhe bcsti, most dllrnblc nnd light rlln
nillg Sewillg' Mnchine on the market.
)juy aile of ..Hlr Illtest impro\'cu, Bill! N t p.
·
Benring,Light RUllnig Sewing lIn- ea rlntl gohines nnd ynu will never regret your npUI·chnse. We hare berll before Ute
ptwpl� of Bulloch county for u number
-
I
or yenrs lind a satisfied patronage i. I Creates a good impressio'n among
the best recot1lllJendntion we have to !
(In'er. If you nre in the mnrket rpr 1I
correspondents and helps, to give
maohine;drop Mr. A. M. ,fohllson,\Ru, business prestige.
filS, Gu,! or t,he New HOIne Co., Snvan·
nnh, GlI., II postlll ,.ard anll �Ir. ·.T9hn, w� Do Neat P
.
son will nnll on you,
...
Effeotlvo Sundny, Aug-list ,Hh, JD01, () o'otock II. II OCRRIES AND LIQUORS.
SOOTU DOUNn,
Head Down, E A SPECIALTY.STATIONS.
8 •
6 !Dllily' 1 IExcept.I Dally Sunduy Dnl� . IP.M.j A.M. Dr J eal'e---------A--:-I
'OOllU5 '001
rrrve
408 II 87 �08' .. , Millen ..•
4 16 II 17 e IG : .•SE�;,11'n��'::�n: :
.2411r'6�24· nuu
4 80 12 00 fi sa
. • • .. u s .•••
• 86 12 05 n no . : : .' �f'���i�l� : : .
• 42 1� 10 t:i 42 Johnson'H a arehouee
4 45 12 12 G 46 G fi I I
4 51' 12 17 � fil : :
. l{'I:;,�n�I:. :
4 54 12 20 n 54
.
Hooks flrossing





5 00 12 00 0 00
•.. Summit ..
609. 1282 009:
. , Ornymonti .
5 1G 12 87 B 16 . . :: �:�':[:,����f.: ..
621' J2 4� 6 21 . . . MunLc .lunction ..
5 40 1 00 a �7 . • ... Alollte ...
o �O' 103 688. . .Montu .j unctton ..
G 49. 1 U 6 SO • 0 t I
6 00 1 20 6 46 . : : :. S�iW��o��·. : : :
GooIlgnmlnte of Country produce Sollalled
SAVANNAH aA
Snvannah. Ga.
'J'I'Rill No.1 Cllnneuta with Stillmore Air Line trill" in the morn
ling and point,s wcst on t.he SenboRl'd Air Jjlne. Centrnl at Gear
Division) (or Metter, Stutesbol'o nnu Sa,'nnnah.
'j'rniu Nfl. 2 canlll'eta with Cent,ral or Georg'ill nt Millen for Au
can and �\ tlnntn.
'I'min No. B leRves Millen nftf'1' nrrh�1l1 ot Gent,rnl No.1 from Sn\'
All��stO. nl�d oonllcctK nt �til1tnoJ'c With H. A.. JI. for Collin" nnd Sn
,l,Ta!Tl No. 4 cOlltleot� \\'It,II,(_)�t1tl'nl 0"( Gear!,in for 8uvunnnh nnd
·
1 min No .. 5 qonneoLs H� SLIIIIIl�re for 8wnlns�oro nnu 'Vndley vln
Air ,�'�.e. WIt11 Oelltl'lll �II Geor�ln for Adrian, Dru1.on nnd Dublin.11'.1111 No. 0 deplIl'Ls ntter nl'rH'nl of trains fl'om Oollins lind Stntes
1 FRANK R. DVRDEN, Genornl Alann
THE FAVORABLE
judgment of the hundreds whonre ord�r­
ing frolll us dnily is e\"idence of th� pUb­
lic Ilpprcoint,ioll and tntiefactiol1,ntg(lod
5Cl'/iee.
Our Pl'o·(,lnilleI1Ce as Buyers in­
sures liS the opLion on nil big pUI'chnses
at the lowest tig'IHC15. Thnt's why ww,
nnd we II10ne, Ht'C c\hle tosllpply the COli ..
stnlltly incrt!llsing tll'm:lIHI !It the 'Uost,
Rensonnble l-'riocs,
A wiue r:lllge ottn fIrst-olass stock to
st!lect frolll.
'Ve Arc stili sCIHling ont anI' No. '1. at
$2.00 per g:llIoll, express pl'l'pnifi, to your'
nearest express oUloe, wlltm ontering tlot
less t.l1I\U OIlC glliion.
nearly a
OF A CENTURY
have educated young men an
women for Business.
It is the best equipped, most thorough and Reaso
)le School South. Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
CHAMPION & EVANS,
W ltolesl1le nod Reto.i I Dealers J n
-,:f1IN"'E LIQ,UORS
_-
We are Headquarters for
Ohnmpagne Cider, Write for prices on
samc. EIlIJlLY bottles c:\n be returned
JUG 'fRADE A SPECIALTY.
Per Cnl. \ Priccs,
rer G
. $6.00 Old lIolh,nd Gin. . . . . .. $2.0
'1.00 \XXGIII ......•....•
1.5
,LOU J'UI'C Apl)lu !.wu ·Peaoh lJrandy 8.0
3.00 I Poach lind Honey.
. • • .
2.0
2.00 l Hock nntl Rye. ,
, 2,0
].110 \WhilC
nUIII. • • r.50to�.OO
4.00 Oorn., ., 1.50
to U.OO
All kinds of Wille•. $1.00.
COnSi[nlllents of Country Produce Solicited
to liS o� Tot" AS USOAL,
Following nro a few price. from our lat'ge solection:
------ --------
Per Galion.] Old N.
C. Corn fl'OIll $1.25 to $B.OO 1I1gt
Monr,grnm , . , $1.25 Hollnnd Qill from .. 1.25 to 8.00
II II
XX i\lonong'llhela, .•. , 1.50 I Hum from. , .. , .1.25 lIo 3.00 II II
TnI' He!.!l Olub ....•..•.. 1.751 H I'
� r.: 00 II Ii
Olu Niok. _ ...••..• , .. 2.00 I
ralle !es, . . . .. 1.00 to l1.
No.7.. 'J r.n I Cnst! goo
tIs from $0,00 per doz nnd up.
XXXX '1I:[ol·lo�lgnile·Il\'.·
.. , ..
;;:�� I All kinds of v.ine, $1.00 pUI' gill and up.
Old Lyndon BflUl'iJon, . , •... 4.00 l DuO' Gordon's Sherry $5.00 per g-allon.
:'clloh Grove. , . , • , • • • ,
ICll'tling Dew .• , •.••.•




:llId llKI.I. 221Phones •
MAKE OUlt STOllE YOUlt HEADQUAI·:n:I{s.
J.elwe your S"tchels 1l00d llullllies.
We care for ehem
FItEE OF CHAHG1-:.
::H:. C. HR."l:N"� ::t\I.[.A..N',
226 St. Sulitm St. West,
Georgia Telephone, 2806.P. O. Box, 24r,.
GCOl'gin.
CHAMPION & EVANS,
42� to '128 W'esl, Bl'ulIl) Stl'cet,
------------------------------�----�-----
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD sr.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.








All prines q,lotcd pCI' gallon.
W
C!Jallell�e cotllpnri�on as to Ihe quality of OUI' go
e, HONEST GOODS AND HONEST MEASUHEYou p;eL when you buy of DELA.NEY & CO.
We make no misl'epl'esentations--What you ord
YOU 01�'r.
No Cha.rge For Jugs or Boxes,
$lS5IXXGin - 150
150 XXXGin 200
200 Junipel' Gin, double stumped S 00
2 GO BRANDIES allli WINES.
Hinck 'Vnrrior 275
Bilker'. X X X X BOO
O. K. Ollbinet 300
'Veit'1.'s Pride � a 00
Cream of Kentucky, 10 yenrs old 400
Old Uolony - - • 500
X Rye whiskey
X X Rye whiskey
X X X Rye whi.key
Donrbon
X X X Apple Brnndy 200
Apple llrnndy, 8 yeurs old BOO
Pencil !1I'UIHly, 8 YCUI'S old 800
Blackberry wino 1 00
Old Blnckbcrry wino 200
Port ,,·.'ille 100
COltN WHISKEY. Old Port wine 200
» Corn whiskey 1 36
Shcrl'Y willc 100
X X Corn wliis),cy _ _ • 150 [mporteti
Shrrt'y wino a 00
x x X Carll whiskey, dub stamped 200
Sweet Ontnwbn wine 100
Laurel Valley 300
Old Sweet OnLllwbll 200
GIN
Ons. Good. from $0 00 to $11; 00 per
I Case.
All kinus of imported goods 011
1 Bu hand.
---------
We carry a full line of Eastern
and Westel'U Brand
NOHTH CAROLINA COHN,
HOLLAND GIN, RUMS and BRANDlE
A trial order will convillco you of
what we l'epresen
Deaney & CO.XGin
AN IDEAl, PI,ACI]; to l�ducnto your son or dl\ll�hlor.
SOS!
• peos Septembel' 15th. $135.00 Covot's
all Expellsos. G
.od boys 1,vo in sep!l.t'I\.te dormitot'ies. '_-Write
fot' Cataloguo
1 wnnt to mnke friends with the good people or DlIlIooh oounty and Invite
�hem to visit Illy plnce, opposite the Union Depot, when in the oity.
If you
cunnot find it convenient to ,'isit the city nnd need Bomc relillble liquors, piok
out the goods YOII WIlnt from the above listnnd [ will glu\rn.ntec that you will
be pleased. Onah must nccompany nil ol'dera. When .rou ",ra in town nnd ge'
tired drop in at my plnce nnd l'est, YOli will nlwnys be weloomo. J.ook fOJ
the 'YeiL.. building, oppo:;ite; UnIun D(:pot.
B. WEITZ,
Presbyteriallnstltufe, BlaCKshear 1 Ga
SAVANNAH, GA.. --
'REID'S aESTAIRAMT
9-11-13 Market, SAVANNAH, GA.
Meals at all ;oars. Specild dishes served to ordor. Rug


































































































lease U1 ,ckade o! lite Powers
Will Not b� !hspcclo1.
I1\CUS \hRNI�,(i
Attempt to tJtop vnnkca




s: Mlnlat CI' uowon hus conltrm d
preea I'ClJOI't& I hut tho guns of
tho
('(\ fleet wllh:h lmmburded Puerto
iollo Butul ny were (I\rcctetl an th-e
..
u. tho (ol'tlllcntldlls nnd not at tho
-n.
lcgreltablo UK Il was. uio
nl 1'01\e\'08 tho IllTnlr of uio Ih-at
ptcton t hut It constituted It vloln­
n ur Intcl'lllltlotllll law In tho Iuct
at twenty-four nours' notice WIlS
t served at the bombnnlmenl. 'r'ne
lllrcmonts fig to noUce flpplles to
ortificd 01' fOI'UfIed towns whero
o nro must be tHreoted upon lho In­
IJIUlIlts, [lnll this wps nut tho cnso
PIICl'tO Cabello, 80 Ulat while Lho
clals here regret thnt Lho firing
ok plnce, they have us yet no call
so
prolest..
Bllt It Is not 111'obtLlJle thnt the Unl­
I StnteM will hrenl( Its IltLitll(le
or
activity In the evellt, an aLtemp
Is
ade to enl'orce the "peacerul blocli.-
e" toward an Amerlcnn 8111p, When
callies wel'c cOllsiderlng lhe wafS
d menllS of bringing Venezuela
t.o
rm� Bnd..!)- bloclmde or this chnmc·
I' blld b�n decided Ullon. the Ger-
an government Informed the Unlletl
ales t.hat when Lho blocknde
wns
tubllEhed lJ. would turn bac)< nil
iI'lPlng, though no etTort would
be
ado to seize t.he thlps. The United
ales made uo response lo lhls
slaLe-
ent at the lime (last year). not.
cling cnlled all to do so before
the
esentatlon of an Ilctual case. But
ow the bloclmde Is sout;ht to be es·
hllshed Secre.1.nl'Y Hay hilS Inform-
1 t.he German government lhllt
mCl'lCllll shll)S should not. be Inter-
red with, except the InhlbllioTl ap-
les to all shilllllng, and further, lho
ate IllLilllllles a tllsnllprovnl of stop­
nge at. all. \Vllh rogular IJnes
at
merlcan ·ilteamers enlering Venezue­
ports nt shorl Int.ervuls, a test
case
JOY.
soon follow. It is within the Ie-I81 right of the allies lO close those
orts, but llrobabl}' this can bo nC·
ompllshed without prot.cst on 0111'
art only ottel' a formnl declaration
t war. '1'he hope is growing In
Nnshlngton that such n declaraLloll
nn. after all, be averted, owing
1.0
1C enorgy with which Y\r. Bo,yen
cted.
The proposal of �resldent Cnsll'o
o tho a\1Jed parties j'ol' n peaceful
etllement was suggested by Mr.
Bowen, and Il came to the stute
dc­
llrt.ment 1I11'ough his hnnds. It hn$
een rorwllrded to London and Berlin
hrough the Washington cmbassles,
uti a,s bolh Oreat Britain and Ger­
lnny have hllherto professed a de·
Ire'Lo setlie the Issue pe3ccnbly, It
s hoped tbat illey will avali them­
eh-es of lhls opporlunity.
1\'tl'. Bowen ha.vlng oslccd Ilcrmls­
Ion to endeavor to set_i1e tile malter
by Ilrbltrullon, Secretary Hay
not
only promllLly accorded the Ilel'mls­
sian but. went to the length of him­
seu'dlspatchlng the proposol. which,
111 10 that. point, hat! leen
•
rolher
'ugue anti Informal. Lo the
iJl'iilsh
nnd German governmenls,
Among senalors and re)ll'osCnlll­
Ures who have dlsctlSS61t the
Vene­
welan malleI' wllh Presldcnt
Rooso­
velt, Lhe situation Is regarded as
se­
rious, but it is not generaJly believed
a he \I\;.cly t.hnt the United
Stutes
wl11 become involyed In the conlro-
vol'SY·
t)�gOC3 TC1ke a Hand.
The rOl'elC;ll office at Bcrlln bas
In­
formell the AssocIated p�e8s that
Il.aly will purtlclpate In the bloclmde
by agreement with. the allies
and that
a portion of the consl will he assigned
to the It.allan shillS .. The proceedings




Action of the powers Maddens
Vene­
zuela'S Sister Republics,
A Ilntrlollc demonstrnLioli took
plnee nt Guayaquil. Ecundor. Sunday.
night. A hll'gc nnruber or PCOl11e
who
hud attended It meeting wenl to
the
Vonezueli'll\ Hud to thl..' othcl' South
American con.mlates. shouting:
"Long 1\'0'0 Cnstro�" "Long
'\lve
Venezuela!" nnd "I_oug JIve lha
South
American ('OHIlt.rlcs!"
The llul'lIcJ\lants In tho demonstl'a­
lion, boforc dlRllcrsln�, adopted'
11
i-esolut.lull ns\dng President Plaz
to
rl'olcst. ngnl!l!-ll the action or
thc nl­
lied power�.
Millions Pledged to Wall Street.
A uumber or t.he bnnl�s
oC New
YOI'I{ and ,1. P .. Morgan &
Co_ have
fOl'meoJ a pool of $50,000.000 to leud In
the money mal'\wt In the
event. of
actnnl emergency.
upreme Court to 'Take
ReceSS.
.1 Hstlce Fuller announced
that the supreme COllrt
on Lho 22d In-
A Clothing Palace.
NO'J.'HD.L'\G· so SUCCESSI?UL AS
SUCCESS'�--� '---'--- .-
'Vc n.'c Ilcad«llIa".·CI'''' ".U' C\'.'.'yl,lIillg
ill ',hc lillc oflUell'� nlld BO�I'� Ulotllill#:',




Honest, fail' dealings, pluck u nrl energy, good goode
1),1; low
j)l'i<.:es. The public apPI'CeiHte this,
Hence OUI' success, Oull and
sec 11;; at the new stand, 111. Broughton Street,.
Me DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.




North Carolina Corn Whiskey
A.t $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 a.nd $3.00 Per Gallo
Direct to Consumer, saving'
roi
dlemen's p�s 1.",__
All expres charges paid b-/"me on 'packages of tw
gallons o�· more. Terms:
Cash With Order.
Write (or desorlptive circular. Reference:
Commeroial
an,. merohant here.
J. A, BRANNEN & lIINTON BOO�lI
ATTOHNEYS A'£ LA'W,
S'L'A'l'ES BOHO GEOHGIA
Office over the rost Office.
Will practice in all the \courts.
-
.'
Foley's Honey and Ts.r \




WE ARE READY FOR THE CHRISTMAS AND NE'W YEAR'S TRADWith a large and well solected lino of Goods, including
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, Musioal Instrume
'l
Wc na'c the olllJ' lIollsc ill to'\'1I IUlIUlllllg;l flllllillc of Iliusicul illstrilluclits.r foa" !liiUIIIC. '1�lIc IU'ctticst liuc of Ca·ockc.·" t� bt� fOlilid. Call ulld see It. il.lso lU'cttJ' II LUIIlI'S aultl LUlltcl·IIS. \Vc ulso cnl�I'" n filII ;tlltl \vclI sclcctcd StOCli of I!.....·cshIIUcdiCiIlCS.' "\Vc scll SUI'C Cus-e '.n· Rillg' WOI'nl nt �oc. No CHI'C 110 IlU,'� In addition to the above we have a complete line uf Fresh G-roceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Etc. Oall and get our prices.
L. F. DAVIS, F.·ollting (Jou.·tHolisc Stlllua'c STATESBORO, G
(INOOIlPOIlA·I'ED.)
Overton Dutton Is Dead.
Mr Overton Dutton died at his
home UL Jerome in 1I11s county,
Illst Snturdny Mr Dutton was in
his sixty-bhird yenr, aud died from
dropsy He was never married,
but had spent his lifo with his
brother who died a few veurs ago
Mr Dntton WIIS esteemed highly
by 1111 who knew him, as au hon­
ornble, upright mun
.
F. L. Akins Dead. PVLASKI POINTERS,
I
Mr S F Sunders was down fromI lVlr.r H Sheffielthe �(l. �n WedneBd�y and culled a.fine bunch of ruund inaisred on pUylng us fOI' the 0110 dnv this wee�
copy of the extra edition he got has made II flus crolWhen tolrt thltL 'IS a subscriber he will blink them upwns outrtled to oue , he replied
thnt he hnd rend it nnd put it
uway iu his trunk iOI' future ref- B. Burns have boug
eruuce and proposed to puy for it mill timber 011 Mr.
We ventura th� usserbicn that
there Me 500 copies of it in Bul­
loch county that could not be
bought for uny rensounble price
.
A lnrge number of friends nnd
relntivea were shocked on Wad nos- It has been some time since we
THE STATESBORO NEW�,
day morning to learn at the denth have seen anything III your col­of Mr. Lawrence i\kius, which oc- UIllS from ourJibtle town, so Weourred the night hefon- lit lhe will send you a few dots.
home of his brother Mr. J. N. Pulnsk i is on a little boom, twoAkins about 5 miles from States- new houses IIr8 in C0111'80 of erec­boro. Mr. Akins had been sick tion. The milling husinegc underwith fever for several duys before the mnuagemcut of Messrs, Polkhe took his bed or called a phyai- & CO IS more prosperous than evercinn, and ouly nbout ten days ago before, our merchnuts are doing adid he do this. The diaense WIIS rUHhing business lind altogetherdeep rooted and beyond the con- (lUI' tOWIl is 'I plnoe of business. M R I �[,J1 .' f. Rtrol of medical skill. His 1'0-
,
.
. . r.J 1 I �I. IS Ul� IOlIl. a-. . . .. Mr J Clyde Wi l luuns IS 'Igallli vaunnh 101' ,I VISIt during the hol-mums were interred In the Iumily I smiling behind his (lither's coun- idb . I d b tl id fl' I nysuna grouu y re Sl e or IISlters huviuz just returned trom ===="'7'====================father on Weduesduy evening. Atl,;ntll, wh�re he hns been for theOne of the largest crowds ever past five mouths, taking II courseseen nt II fuuerul tUl'Uod out to in Drllughn's commercial College.plly to his memory their :llSt trib­
ute of respeot The docensed was M l' H R Will iltms hns bought
11 youug man in the prillle of
ont the mercllutilo business 0f IIII'
young manhood Itnd about B2 H C Glisson. Mr Glisson und
yellrs of age He hold a responsi. fllmily will move to their (Mill OU
ble position in the store of Messrs the Ogeechee river. We regret
J G Blitoh & Co, I1nd was held in very much to give them up They
lire yuung people of high ohristilln Ithe highest esteem by 1111 with
whom he came in COlllllut, nnd his chllraoter I1Dd will be 11 blessing
denth is uDusually regr�tted
to IIny community
The store of his employors WI1S Mrs D R Dekle Itud litt!" Mary
closed dUrIng the Itftel'uoolI, lind Leo Me visiting relatives fllld
the doo,l' dmped in respect to his friend. In Ilnd "round Pulaski.
memory. The N1D\l's exlends its Mr. 0, M. W'1.I'ren amI �I r. H.
sympllthios to the bereaved reI a- H. Willin,ms Me milking theirtives lIud friendH . homes in the westel'll p"rt of town
m"re attl'llotil'e by 11!LintilJg nnd
oLherwis', impruI'ing their prop.
erty.
Mrs. J[o<l(�es is I-ery ill with fe­
V(il'. We hope [01' her 'til eMI y
,'ouovory.
Mr, R. L. JOl.es is olle of Mil'
most poplllnl' yOtlllg mell, Every
body likes "Bobby." YOllcan al­
WIlYS tell wheu its goillg to mill
by his h,ti r.
Rn 11101' s"ys ou l' postmastAI' is
togive up slllgle hlessedness nuout
Christlllns
Lnst but 1I0L IOllst we h"vB beell
blessed in securiug II pnstor for
the Bllptist OIlUSO in our tOWIl
during the coming yeM
M l' Bltrnwell of Stillmore preach­ed h is Ii rst sermon lor us lust SUII­
day ilis sermOIl was ellmest, for­
cible> and logicn[ and although
he comes among us n. strurnger, we
pradwt great good trom his labors
moved to Pulaski, wher ..
make his future home.
Entered at tbe post ofllee.t StaLes­
boro as 2nd. (\)1\88 midi m�ttnr
8t.tfll1Joro,O •• , Friday, Dee, 1 U, JUOj
III.tlf Sheet Next Week.
The Naws will observe Christ­
mns next week, and therefore only
u half sheet will be published We
wrl l give you 'I four page instead
of II ten page paper We will mnke Mesa J G Blitch nnd J G Mitch­
no urtompt to issue [I newspaper, ell hnve started Il fnctory for the
but will carry only It few of the manufacture uf wagons A repre­
n.oat important 100111 items to- sontatrve of the News WIIS shown
gether with some (If our advertise- ono of tho wugons a few duys ugomonts Wo ml1y put in about sev- and it compares Iuvorubly with
qrnl of the Kidsgettillg their heltds tho output of any fllctory in the
01' their hl1nds blown off with 1.1 stl1te There is no reuson why
gin nt craoker, or SOllie follow get· those wagons should not lIll be
ting drunk on bllsthend nlld br IIk- Illl1de right hem in Statesb"I'o
ing into jntl If lIone of Lhose Wo hnvo the wood for them and
things happoll Which wtll be fl
r
the wurkmell who Clln put them
mil'l1ole if they don'L. then YOll tow·ther Tho gentlomell Ilnllledneed IIOt louk fllr muoh noli's iI, nhove will mnnu['lCtlll'e Lhose
next weeks pnper Th� ollico will wllgons ["I' the t,mde, Ilnd the Ollt
be open howevor with tho possihle 10r,1< for I,h" ","cess of this busi­
exception of CllI'istmlls dllY, for ness is ext.ren,aly bl'ight
the reception of nlly of OUI' frionds
who mny dosil'o to 801H.I tiS [l A Cood (�c)\l:..!'h l\ledlclllO.
'__ Christmns prGsent. {1;"'()I11 the UIlZt'ttc 'J'oowoombn1- «, \ I lint! OIIl\lllhcl'lnill's Oough Ucnnelly\ SpeCials 1\11 OUIIO, id 1111 cx('ullcllt lIIl'tlil�illl!. J Imvu been
slIll'cl'ilig fro!!. II Sl'.Vt'l't,' cough for the
�lllCh tn ntH I'o.grot wo HI'l' 1l1l.jlll:iL t,wo mOllths anti it. hilS �lrUCLeti a1},,.lo to fUl'nish nllY llIore copies alil'e. I havu grant picnslIl'e lit reCOlIl-. ., . . IIIcnllllq; iL.-\\r II \Vockllcl'. 'l'his isof our speCiul SOllvonlr l!Jd1tlOn: I tho opinion of 0110 ofollr oldest 11 TIll'rho domand f r them has been 1I10st rcspeatetll'eshlcnts,nnll hus heennlllch beavier t,hn,n w� anticipn,ted voluntnrily g-ivclI in good fnith thllt
11n11 they nre now down to n. dozon others IlIIlY try the remetly ami be
co lies 111 the omec. Evont lun,i I bcncfltci.�, (\S WIIS ![r lVoclmcl'. '.I.'\dsI J
rem oily 's "0\<1 by IV II EllISbl'lllgs us orders fol.' them. We
roceivod nil order f"om ,t large
(Jol'j)Ql'I1tion intel'Cstocl in this
soction of Georgill, for severnl ]\[rs. C,t['rie vVimberly, wife of
hundred copies 11, duy or lWO ngo, A . .T. Wimberly, rliec]l1t her home
nn,1 we wrre compellod Lo drclino ill 8tlltesboro on 'l'uesdI1Y, lind
to fill i� futwILnl, Jf copi0H tl) dJ WIIS buried in Enst Side Cemetory"so \�ith, 'rhoy hav� been ma.iied I on '1'\llHStln,y. 'rho rnneJ.'�l 8er�i-to overy pnrt of the Unitod Stutes.' ces wore cOllcJuct�d lit the BlIptlSt
"'e h[lve received a II1I'ge numbor church, Hev. Whitlcy Ln,ngston
of COlllplimental:y notice" lind let- preaohing the fnnorlll SOI·mon.
tel'S cougratulllting us on the suo- Mrs. Wimborly hud beon ill
cess of onr enterprise. \Ve intend- with fever for some time, but hnd
ed tJublishing 'L Iurge number of reoontly improved, I1l1cJ the peo­
thom thjs week but spnce forbids, pIe of the town 11'01'0 shookecl lInd
Npxt week being Christmns Illld grieved to henr of her deltth. She
only. a hltlf sheet will be issued, hlld been in the millnery busilless
so the notices will be (lefel'I'ed un- for sel'eml yellrs, lIud was well
til the first week in Jalluarv. known to the peoplo of the town
------,-
-
n)1(l county, and her <1ellth will bepllett)' NOTJ.CE mourned by " large uumber ofoJa)' ,
Word hlls beon received thn·t fnends [Llld rell1tives. The decens-ItaUc
Eltler W W Riner CIlLwot come to od was ,t consistent mCll1be� of the03. ,
"
d' I I leT •bl'tt1l.fiU· his I1ppolUtmellts us 11111 e M�tho(1tst c HHO'" .0.01' remalllS-
hrol)gh lese colnmns, lind the wer� interred in the fl1mily lot inTh. Y"ll'nu;ches will ]llense tali.e notice the Statesboro cemctery.
��f" HolIday Rates F,�r 1902-3 Mr A F Mikell cl1me down ft:Om
rsS1le Atlllllta Wednesd�y night to spen(l
the holidays Itt home lie will re­
turn about tho first to finish his
Walton FUCt'OI'y StILl·ted.
CHRISTMAS PRESEN
Bon ]�. Gl'i Illes,
AnuouuceUleut.
lUrs, �VHlllJ(wly Dead.
I take pleasure iu annollnoing
th"t I have lIooepted a position
with E. G. Ol1ver, whore I Itm pro­
pared to serve my 1I'lends alld tho
public genernll" with Itnything in
the line of dry goods, clothing,
shoes, hn,ts etc.
AllY kinct of a Ohl'is1,DlGlcl Present 01' any and every
thing tb'ht go 10 make up a prutty
CHRISTMAS TREE.'.rACKY l'AH.TY.
VVl' name l:.e1'o a fow of the man.l- h<lntl�;oll1e pres­
ents we lmyu for Xmas:
The Indies of t,he Methodist
studies
Notice l� C Oliver's clothing
sale
Mr. L. O. Glis"oll retul'Ucll from
11 three weoks trip to New York
1I11d Boston on Snnclay, where he
weut to purchase his Christmns
goods und lIlso to look Itfter his
two patonts. He has receutly pat­
ented a fire shield and 11 me"sur­
�j,g' faucet, both of whioh hllve
considernl�lo merit.
Rev. O. M. Wilkinson of
Angnsta, preached at Olto Bap·
tist church on SatUt'c1ay and
Sutlclay of the past week.
church will give II "Tacky Pllrty"
on next Tnescln.y o\Tening, as [I,
Jlarsonage benef; t. Onl Y 10 cts
adm issioll will be charged lI�d10c
for n cup of chocolate. Come out
dressed tncky, lind enjoy the fUll.
The public is corelially invited to
attend.
'
The entertainment WIll be at
the home of lIII's T A McGregor n.mong liS
A Lot of Nodling Horses and Sheep.
A Pretty Line of Icy Watering Vaces,
Fancy Gilted Picture Frames, Illumi­
nating Lanterns and Candles, Hand­
kerchief Cases,Cigar Holders, Shav_ing
Mugs, Etc.
Also our line of Glass Fruit Sta.nds, Cake r-folderA
and Snow Dishes are very pretty. So if you need anykind of a present let nS sho,,, you what we have.
J. A. WARNOCK & SON,
BROOKLE'r, GA.
IIII'. Win. H. Bouo, Gen. Agent,
Franklin Life Ins. Co., hns just
retnnwd from 11 succassfnl trip in
the country. He sllys the Frank­
liu stooel 8 on the Jist of liO com­
pllnies doing busllloss in Ga. lnst
YOllr and they want to occupy the
first p1aoe iu 1902. 'l'his sper,ks
well for 11 Company who only en­
tered tl.lO stllte one yen I' ago.
E C Oliver is hnving hIS cloth­
illg sllle now whilo th" pooplo noed
clothing
A full liue of styl ish and fancy
groceries, fresh [wel swoet. Cnll
on 1110, I will 8(\,ve yon mOlley,
C. C. MoycJ.
A Cot,t Wave.
'_L'he 1'01'('S& of ulhloll changes in the
went he)' sel'VCS notice thnL a 110111'80
voille lIlId Il hCllVY nOllgh inny iflVlltlC
the SllIlCLit,,Y of 1Il'IlIth in y01l1' own
hOHle, CUlltiollS people hnvc n boLLle
of One :Milltltc Cough Curc always ut
Imlld, JG H "\ ise �J:lllisOIl, Gn writes:
"I alii indebtell to One .Mi II ute Cough
OUl'e foJ' Illy Jll'c!:H!nL good 11I.'lIlth, nntI,
probably Illy lifo. JL ClIl'es conghB,
colds, T�ngl'ipJ1e� IlI'onchitis plleumonin
illlli all throat nntl lung troubleB, Olle
llinuLe Cough OUl'C cnLs the phlegm,
draws oliL Lhe ill f1all111tioll, heels sooths
Chc IllllCOtlS membrancs and stl'(mgLIl·
CIIS the IUligs. "r H Ellis
'Vc tHC now I'ep.'csenting' I he Hingel'
AIJ\llllfflCLlIl'ill� CompallY HIII\ lin\'c
opcnetlllll oflice ill Stntesbol'u, to more
conveniently supply the rl.'pcatOll \',allf'l
1'01' llds wid 'Iy Imowli Sewing llliCililll!
Til Singer is made 011 hOllOI', sold Oil
morit III is light l'ulJlling:lllti wiliinst
a lifetimc A slltisfictl ('ustoll1cr is It
wBlking alivel'tisement for liS, thal'e­
fOl'o we stri \'c for YOIII' sntisfactioll
lrllohines sol() foL' cash OJ' 011 install­
ment plan with easy [Jllyml'lIts, lilH'rlll
tlis(lOllllt foJ' cash
Mr. J. F. BonnetL was in town
on Tuesday and caught the
News man looking hungry and
set his snbsol'iption lip to .Tan.
1. 1904.'
Mr. J. L. Ouruthers has Hi
bales of sea islanc1 cotto II lying
up ill his horse lot waiting-for
price to go lip. Mr. Oal'l'JI,h�rs
has oneDI thebestfarlllsin Bill·
100h county.
H L Ii'rlUlklin of Pulaski, wns a
plensl1nt ol1l1er Itt th" NgwB offioe
on Wednesd,ty
Dr S B Kenuedy cam" down
fl'OIll Swnin.boro un Woducsclny
Lo toke in t.he Cal'nlvfll
It''I' 0 G l�rown of EXeQ,lsior,
WIlS It visitor to town thIS webk
Oltl mllchincs repaired at' tnkcll in c"xchnng' for tlw IIjI-tu·tlntc tiillg'l!l',\rc IHUldlc 011, Needles, Parts ulllI attachmcnts 1'01' nIl Idmls os ScwlIlg 1\1"1\­cbines "re solicit the pat.ronnge of the publio 1 { you arc inLl'I'CalJuti ill !=lew·
iug l\fnchincs in llnl' way, Ut'Op liS n cunl or ou\1 )'(I�' will I'cocive illllHNlinLe
attention 0111' oUlno is in the llollnntl Hili hli IIg r:Olli'S to plensl',










, ;I: � o,"'rhoStrotJ�"ir"nlld"O!lrni- 11 P
S
spnce III YOII: nox,t paper, n� It hUB! If yQII want lend nud oil to IJ11int
vnl" this weuk ThoIr coming bud v
I
boon SOIllO Limn aiuco Hnrvlllo hils your halls, soo A. J. l"rnnklin.
been 110'111,1 lind 1,1l0y IUlVe not �' SHOPP ING_.
�
spoken for herself: now sho will M T VV Willi
been Incking ill pntl'olluge
'II
OOIllO to lh� front.
r. ". ILmM OIWle "Tho Ouru ivnl " WIIlBist,s of It; �l
over from Adabelle on 'l'uesuIlY. b I I
' ,:'I
YOII uru oOllllllg to tOWII, YUII Imvo luts to do, lots to thillk about,
The f'nrmors nre having fino
a out n , ozen W lito people, eight � �vu can hear uhu men ,",,1 lnd y folks "II ,IIolig tho .trc,'I" ••ylllg, E
wenther COl' hog killing, and cold M�·tJ· A. Nevil8.wh.8lnlr�tll or toll negroes, two peddle dogs,
a � whnt .h,,111 bill' for "lfur" tor "IIIIll�for tho lILtlll folk.?"-Iluy I
weather Ior gutheriug cotton grind-
Regie er and Hilt el up for an- turkey gobler, a snnke eater, a " ,olll"thlllg userut,
IIoll't lund YOII""'" Ill' 011 worthies, toys-W"
•
, ing cnno und fixing for Xmns. lother 12
months one day this uicrry-go-round i n magic Inutorn 11> �Hlve "."1"'1<1111 silit. fur yOlll' buy. no low n8 ,1.85 "I'
to ,(1.50, 0.,," I
oly nttlrell , , ,week,
show nnd n nu m ber of gumbling � _110, litoeklllll'" 80,
Tics 230, tIlI,lorwenr 250, Gloves 250, �we.tcrs and �
ng on tho
Tho wod.ling bolls <11(1 not fuil • '" . , 'I I �!III
Ovurooats=-roe 1110111111 kl nus or 11110 IIxlures,Hilk �IlBI'ilider.1I50 to
Ii:
'.. to I'ing au ll'st Weduuaday umong




I tl t tl tl
. tl ,,' b I "tl f
: '
nndk rohlef. 2.0 to '1.50, fine Umbrullas 050 to HIIO,
., the couples were i Mr HenryWil-
InSI(e re store, iore are 0 lor
10 ruggor (l.JY, Irowlng ora �� hid ClIol'e. 7(>0 til $1 flO,OlltrllllttollsnildSenrfl'ill'
Ilornl desiun I
"
bi I II II knife
tl
'




lInI11S and Miss Anun Rustin lIfr
Ig 81Oeo 118 we as 811111 ones,
01' 801U0' Illig e so o. ie U
�
white
Foster Douuldsou lind MIS8 M�lIli� 8hoOB to Ilt any foot,




Jitt! t t t tl b' t N 14 I'll I
t 'I I r u
!!II
E
. �I ikoll 1I1r
JOhn.
Fntch und Miss
lOa 0 ie igges 0 g n ways �O










I Su In Sands MIlY they share
rna e inve t rem llg I prrcec j no 101'
II I'IIO"On WIIS nr ( Ou
•
bride by tho
' d I'd 0 II I este I
"
tl f 'l'nko tho trollblo t I k I' 'II
•
, , many joys and fow SOl'I'01l'8 with
nn ow prrce n nne 80e y
rc ny 1I101'Ding In ie WIly 0
. 0 00 us "I', ,WI 1"1)' )'011 0111' 'IlIRII expense �
f fnlliug nee , ' them
0 A Lanier "The wild girl" from tho Ouuibul
Iliell'" 1lI0llCY snved for yOI/ , :!I
to the bluahing their, helpmoet.,
. Ialuuds 'l'III'S 11I'",ilICtl'011 I'B tllo FALKS
111
.111 M 1 J d E D
The biggest lot of shoes in town,
� •
"A1WUND 'l'UE OORNEn" :.
ting young ben-
isses n JO IIU "ssle en-
re8ult of a little cripple negro �I �
couple recerved
mark, Dr, IIIcElve�n and Mr, Dnu my
store nint tho lnrgoat but my which had been roaming the [III
OONGREi:lS AND WUT'l'AK}�R S'l'REE'l'S I
'0111 relntives lind
\V. DenmRI'k of thlij plnce attend- stOCK
of shoes is, Rell1�mhel' I .treets, boing dl'oBsodup lind cagod
tt..... =••",,....:I;,..:� _�
ed preaching nt old Fellow8hip,
11m not selling you the building, nnd pillying
wild Sovernl attrnc- ============�:=========�====,,;,
on �uudny, und roports n big ju.t Bhoes,
thats all, [tnd I have
tions ndvel,tised hnvo not shown We lenrn that Senatol' J, G,
ohl time, "nd say they are going got
them in evory conoeivable ::�(r�l�e��rvrii: \I';���� fl���gs�;O��,�:� Moore of GI'OAelllnd hus lin idel<
again, StylA
lind shnpe, Cnll nnd Qee the whole rdl'air is a fnke wo\Ild
of making Statesbol'o his home
Mr. DOIlIIIlIl'k says tho girls nr�
them, be pntting it lIghtly
'1'here is in the near future. Mr. Moore
fine, look lug down there lIud that
C A Lanier nothing genuine "bout Ilny thing and family will find u cordial
II I tl t
Dr, J.O, Striclllncl is clown
except the glllllbling sohemes, and welcome at the Ilnnds of St·otes.
,I�y lave go� Ie mOlley
00' they are pure !lnd unnclulte1'llted
..
Miss Ftlunie RYOll, accompltl1-
with the typhoid fever at his The gensral OpilllOIl iB thllt the
boro's citizens, should they de·
am lind friends and ied by her brc,ther, Mr. Cnrl A.
home lit Pembro'ok. The Dr. town has got tho worst end of the cide to make their
1I0me with us.
nrdod the }\'[ & S Ryan Imid "pleasant visit to Mr,
is engllgelilo be married to Miss sobeme Mr. J. Filmore Willinms is
h '�[,ll
11]1[
J I 0 D k
Rosn Averitt of,this place on '1'he
Ohristmas llloney whioh thinking of making Bl'Ooklethis
Innl\. vln I en nnc I'S, 010,,' enU1nr on Dec, 29th.
the 1I1el'Oh'luts would hllve gotten
s the youngest dl1.ugh- lfiSt WednesdllY lIi�ht.
next week has slid into the pock-
hOUle in the nellr future. He will
d Mrs.r M 001e111"II, Mr. Oarlo� E. St,tploton, who
We have a bellutifulline of hal- et8 of the Cnruivld crowd lind probnllly build u
nice dwelling
'1'IIymontB most be'lu-lleft
this place 011 Oct. I, for a
idnyalld Christmlls things, Oome there will be many a
kid stand11lg in the entllrprising little Bulloch
accomplisheel yonng llledical courBe in Augustll, will
and see them, J. G, Blitch & 00.
on tho oorller next week with his county city. There is no better
LOW RATES
mouth poked out, with 110 monay
r turn on 20 inst, Many of his We learn that there is a �ood to t.nke in the
Ohristmus fest,ivi- pluce
for II home in (lborgin The Soaboard Air Line will sell
III is one of Metter's \ friends wIll be glad to
lUeet him healthy demand for farming ties
than Brooklflt. Huliday lhcursion tickets be-
yonllg lJllsineSB men, ngnill,especiullysome of tho girls, In'nils
for next year.
Dr. C, M. 'l'ownsend wns in tween local point8 on its Iiue; aI-
t I I I t f t e
Mr. Reuben l�. Olliff is now Statesbol'o "' d d
n lav� II mg I n ur, Those who killed hogs on
lust 'I.'he snle of mnles for the next holding down the place of night
on �ues uy, all BO at Cuupon 'l'ioket Omces to all
ch!ll'llIln,g young won1/lnl Monday was looking a little blue yeal:s crop has already set in.
watchman for the town.
after nrrnngein� some detllils point8 Oil foreilln lines sonth of
compnnlon ,au Tuesday mOl/ring, Con account For t,VO II'eeks II'e IVi'lllllnke stll,- S )' I'
ddt
concerning his farm lIeur Brook· the Potomnc lind Ohio
Rivers and
,st wlsheB, of tbe entll'e.1 of I't tUI'lll'11g 0'" ,varIn all
"'on-
..




It m stantlnl reiluctiolls all our entire Nico I\ssortment of quilts linG
liS 0 Ie ISSlSS1ppi rIver I1C
"(,y goes WIth them d(IY nigh�: stock of Dry GOOdB,
Sboes and comforts. 1. F, Davis
prospect with a view of loonting tiCKets to be sold December 28,
Olothing, Ii will pay you to Bp.e Mr. John Jones oame down from
there, Before leuving he ex· 24,26,30, and 81, 1002,
and ,rlln-
We have just got ill a big lot of
our pric8s before bnyillg, Emnnuel county olle day this llressed
a desire to keep in touoh uary 1st 1003
with (i.nal limit Jan.
GnDs that we bought at a closing-
J. G. lJIitch & Co. week to visit relatives in and with Bulloch county and left u
B, 190B.
out snle nnd will sell them slime 'l'his is tbe
season of the yen!' around
Statesboro. dolln!' for the News to follow Apply
to ticket agent for furth-
way. Come before they nre gone.
when tbe )Jeople at'e movill� Killgery-Prosser,
him to Havltnull.
er inforUllttioll or to C B Wal-
J, G, Blitch & 00, ul'onncl ,looking for new locali· 0" ycstcrllny ufterllooll Mr. Wultor
Mr. J. B, LaDleI' was up frol11
worth 7 Bull street Savannah, Ga
Lallier hne the largest Ilnd pret- lies.
Pros"OI' ullil Miss Villey Killgel'y were
Brooklet on MondllY and gave usa Mr. Morris Joiner hrought us a
tiest line of fine shoes he has ever 100 "Choice" two-year olc1pench
Ililited ill tho holy bOlllls of matrimollY, call ..
He IIlso presented UB WIth turnip weighiLlg 5!1 pOllnds, being
shown, He Ciln suit you no mitt- trees at 10 cents, apieoe.
Rev, J. S. McLemore otllointillg. 'l'he a fine mess of turnips. the largost of tbe sell80n.
tel' wbntyon waut.
S. rr. C1JANOE. ��\�SI�I�;�t��l/�rit��elll;r��S
best wish�s ==========================
H. A. Smith & Co.,
ou feel ill nOll nee�l a pill
y not purahnse l;ile bust?
Itt'. Enrly Hiser.
e IH'tl� sllrprisers,
.ke olle--they do the rest.
. Howell, HoustoJl, '!'ex, writes--l
used J.ittJo Early Riser pill� in
nmily ror constiplltion, sick hend­
,etc. '1'0 their lISf' 1 am indebted
he henlth or my family.
IV II };lIis
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
When Looking Around for,a Nice Present
For Y?U1' wife 01' yOlll'
hest girl, 01' any ot.her friend, you will make a SQl'ious
mistake
if vou fa.il to visit our store,
01111" Uhsc Cl�ffhle IIIII'OJ·ted Decol"u.:ed .lUllUnCSe
'''';-U'C, .lLUl1Ul'S, Table'V.:u·c, Etc.,
should be scen
to be al)�wcdntcd, nre have th("l1� ill
all SlulIlCS nnd
IH.'iccs. A.fiso;1 an"cUy linc
of
I)K'll GOo:ns AND NO'l.'IONS.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
The Only House in Town Carrying a Fun Line of
1v.I:USIC AI... INSTH.
U1'\t.1:ENTS
AND SUPPLIES FOR SAME,
We Carry a Full Line of Fresh Groceries, Feuits and Vegetables,
,
Oall aDd gec11.J. Ibs GOI)(1 Groon Ooff.ee fot' $1.00,
Other Goods as low as good
goods can be sold,
We also cat'ry a f�lnlinc of Pure Drugs a'fill
Medicines. This department iH in





Mr. H. 111. Robertson of Bt'ook,
let is j:wing to farming on nlarge
sea Ie.. He expeots to clear 200
!1or�., of land iu the next'six
months. He believes liHue is
more money in rn!'min� in Bul­
loch oounty than anything thnt
II mnn CRn get at. lIe says those
people who own fnrms here don't
realizA whut advanlage they
lIn,ve OVtlr farmers in. other sec­
tions,
mTHIN�!, ���THIN�!! mTHIN�!!!
A. ROSOLIO Invites all his friends
und acquaintances to pny him u visit while in
Stute�boro, llll,l see the LAHGE, T andl1lost COI[­
l'I,lWll stock of Men's, Boys' and Chilclren's
Olothing he has ever had,
By my long oxperience in the OI�o'rIlTNG LINE,
and by giving thnt my EWI'lIm A'r'l'EN'CIOI\ I _lYill
bo able to �ivo my customers the
-
BEST purOES '
they hllVe ever bad. My Olothing iB Guarllnteed
to give Satisfaction,
All I ask is for YOIl to Gull and seo the PRICES
I will make this fnll.
I can fit the Smallest Boy or the
Largest ]lian.
BeBides U l1lce line of Olothing, I have a full line
nishlllg Goods, Umbrelllls, Trunks, otc,
SOHOOL OLOSES
The fall term of the Statesboro
NOl'lUIII Institute will close to-day.
All entertn1l1ment for tile bene­
fit of the pupils, pntl'ons Itnd the
public gOllemly will be given Ilt
the allcl>tOI'lUl1l to-night The
Bpring term will open Jan 5th
Pretl,'y line of Imported Jupan­
ese Wnrc, l'a388 etc. at L. F,
412 Congress Street, West,
Marshal Barnes has ilonned It
new Ull i form and presen I.s quite
u metropolitan appearance.
1'1lbs of g�od'Gl'een eotree for
$100 at L, F. ;)!tvis,
'
SAVANNAH,
The best whisky for the lea�t money.
TRY A
·
B tyFAg-gIfr s mencan ea� RYE.
Foul' full quarts, expres,' prepaid, for $3.50.
We gual'al1tee our $2.00, $g.50 and $3.00 Rye the best on
the lUr,rket.
'
We have in stock a large supply of all the leading brands
of whiskies which we guaranke to be just as repre.
,'ented in every particular.
Special Attent,ion given to orders receivecl by mail.
All goocls shIpped by first expl'e!:ls leaving the citv.





Honsms AND bl U:LES.
'Ve wlll.llavt' ill within Lhe nextdny
ur Lwo II ('ar IOllll of Fine Ilol'ses­
.Alulcs. CII'II Hlltl sec them before LJII.'Y
nre picket! 0\'01.'. B. 'J'. Outland
:1". O. lJidilop hus n �lIro Cill'O fOI" nil
niilllcnLs.eolllllion tu Indies. ','rriLe or
cull to sec. No JUllnbllg. lltllltll'eds




One !louse Hlltl T,OL, gout! gurtloll
alld ]_.ol! IlousL'o, good I1cigllbmos. WiI)
sell ChCIlP, Apply to, J, 0, 1Il.Il,.tlll
SLnLcshoJ"o Ga.
-LOf:!'l'-
AI_!'. J. 1!'. Croft of Register had tho
misl'orWllc Lo lose his po()koL book be­
LWCUII bis hOllle I\lId Lol,S Ul'cck ohurch
Olle tillY Inst weck. 'ehe lJoo!< 0011-
tuines 2 $20 bills 1l1ll111 receipt in his
book 1'01' $10. _It'imle!' will pleaso nOlli­
fy him.
1'OH 8ALm OltRmN'l'
]lry house wilh six :lor('s of lund, on
Sonth !lInin SL. ill f:lLllLis\Jlll'o.
r ]l'or
terms npply to.
\T. A, S. ]l[oore
Jl2 Stonewilil St. AtlnllLu On.
Will Make
Affidavit
New Loaso of Ufe for an Iowa
Postmaster.
Postm.stor R. II. Rand.lI, Dunlap, ro"
••ys: I .ufforod from indlgostion
and re­
.ultlng ovlls for yoar.. Finally I
tried
Kodol, I soon know I had found
what
I had long looked for. I am bottor today
tha.n in years. Kodo' gave mo •
now
leoso 01 life, Anyone o.n have my at­
Odavlt to tho trutb 01 Ihls statement."
Kodol dlg.,t. your food. This enable.
tbe
system to ••,Imll.to supplies, strengtbon­
Inr overy organ and restoring
health.
'Kodol Makos You Strong.
P�g:U?��l�eblo�t�·u���t����i;��:���'
}'Ol' sale by 'V. H. ELLIS ••
CARHARTT OVERALLS,
Uy stor· is yours. OOlllC and. go whun
yOIl plense-]Juy or ilOti as- you choose.







BILL AUP'S LETTER TAX FRANCHISES ndred Patr otic A l1CriC8'0
New York Ready to Fight for
Lite Republlo
Tangle OVe! Mothers and Wives
of Presidents Straightened
I
Both Houses of the Georgia As
sembly Pass Important Bill
ANSWERS HIS fRIEND, MM. THAXfON
Reverto Some More
Roosevelt-Announces PulJllca
tlon of Jackoo" e Speech and
a Book of H 10 Own
Making
Views or Comptroller Gon
eral of state-Covers Invisible
Property-Main Section of
tl IS Mealure










W[] 11 OONNltO I IONS I nOhr
FnZGERAI D AI SO VAwsos AND AI D \.NY
---------------MALSBy & Co. /
41 Soutb Forsyth SI , Atlanta, 68.
�
P Il'lable a.nll 8tationar),
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
00 plelc Ii II en ried in .lock lor
IMNEIJ/ATE.lipne'
OCI' Mllel t e 1 10"011\ I rl eland Belt TerraL
SOUTHERN MADE
fOR SOUTHERN MAIDS
Write us for catalogue price••
The Best Ladles Shoes In America for $1.60 etc before buying
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,
II 'OUR Dl AIHIl n�'H!IC N(i;'{'
(lAnIlY '.'''"' A I fJ8 I'A I CAltD
10 U" WII", J II L YoU \VHlnU
YOI (JAN ( HI' 11111'1 0 0 0 0
Mnrln-So )0
have yfJ ?
Nora-Ot ): es l co ld 1 PIver stay
ther-e
wt at's II en aHor.?
0) they nos c) uwf llf bard
people to set acquainted vitI









TRIAL BOTTLE 10 CENTS
CAPUDINE
CURES
Siok Heft-daol 0 Nervcvmrvess e..nd
Foverlshnoss
EFF.ECT ON THE HEART
Sold by IELIl Dru"il sts
RI·PAN�
I suffer cd hom indiges
tion and thought I WOl! d
I athe: die than live ! was
not able to WOI k fmt to
teen months A friend rec
ornmended Ripans Tabules
to me and I got a box I
immediately began to irn
prove I enjoy three good
11 cals a day now and
I felt
better In my life
I
At dr ag .t.
Ihe 1" n Cent packet. I enoulh for aD
orrl nry occearon Ibe fami y bottt
Rt �n � n" "''' "'.. ,. n "
�------------+---------------------------
There s another hunger
than that of the stomach
H arr hunger, for Instance
Hungry hair needs food,
needs hair vlgor--Ayer s
This IS why we say that
Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color, and makes
the hair grow long and
heavy
stores Combine Sec'res
los of Acres of P ne
A lot one million acres or
BUYING FLORIDA LANDS A Golden Rule
of Agriculture.
MACHINERY.
ITDAVf roWftlTf fown In<lAlIATIliAn J SITUATIONS SfWRED
fOR GMOUATEI �R MOIIfY RUURNED W[PAYRAfAII
IAIAc:'Sl!:'y !'.lVSINESSOi'��n s L COLLEGES"




ET us HAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MilL SUPPLIES OR (HOP WORK




'ru Tin; 8UN�IUOR CODRT or urn OOUNTY:
'1'110 pottuon IJf )', A. Waring, r .. I. neougmon, 11U11
'r. I', Will lUll. nil ur rhulhRIII county. Ooonelll; re­
"\)I'('lrllll�'KhoWH:
ltll, 'rtuu Ilwy lh'tih'O R. eunrter for thOimll'lvl)!',
tuetr RlIlo('lnlCS, 81100('MOI'll and IlMlgnl, under the
tlOl1)()nllO unme of "BuNn,uu> OIlKQROTK ANn
O,n:),lIlI.U OO)II'ANY,II
Ulld. 'I'ho nbJoot of their nsaocteuou ht IlOOlIlIlnry
Rulli nll\lllt�lnl,.
RI\l. 't'nu 1)llrll\ml!tI' lmAlnC811 they IlT'OI)()80 to oar­
ry on Is to 11lI1'Ohmm. mnnurncurre, trllllt, orotlwl'wlliu
lIrullll 1111 kinds of LhnllCl', wood, tur, pitch. IIplr115,
1'08111 nml omcr by. products, ohell1lcn\., pluUl" 0111,
find \'nrllli!IH�. nnuuur and nil products nnd other
OUlllpoUIU)A umt uy-prodnct.. derived from IUly orull
of tho nbove nnmed tnl\lerllils: 10 lJUl'tlhl\se, OWII,
hold; 1l'fl8tl,lIlId otherwise ecqurru 1}1llcn13. tllltclIl
(I.�OHOtA. nUl.I.QolI L'OUNT\,:
rlghlM, hllllis, hlllhHIIWl. tnbomtortes, machluery,WI\I he 801d. 011 lho 1In1t. TUI'II.lny In JlIlIlInry IIvo stock. vchlt'lCIJ Ilrullill otlwr ri:!l1 I1ml IltnlOllll1
next, lit. tim Court Houllu door III Knill counly: wlth- Prol'lerly' 111111 ta 1Il0rfgugo or encumber tbo "lime by
In till) legal hOIlNi of snlc. 10 the hllJl,.I'8L bldllOl' for ITlOrIRII"�' llood to lIi'Cure debt, or otherwlsei LoIlUIl,
llruJh. the follOlvlnll pnmcny 1o-wit· Ono ocrtl1h'i tille, 1,ledge.lIl1b let. nlld convoy tho stulle or lillYtrllet, body Of JlIIl'l"'<'1 or hmd, situnte, lyllllJ nlld 1.10 J)nrt.lhercofnL will IIlId lore-Invest tho IJf'OoeUC'11I
InK In 8nhl t'OIIUI)' of UIIJlooh. slJlte of (I00rylll, lind Ihorerrom III. IIleHJIlIl'ei to curry 011 It genenll mor�
III Iho "Ulh tlI81rlol, 0, M., ))1"11111111,.1 elLBthy IIiUdH ot clmlHlIllC IIIIVIl18tOI'(J8, lumber. ,\'(I0I.l, IlhOnlirnll. bro
G,O, ('lIrHwi'II,lMllllh by InllllM of\\', II, U1uull, wmt kom,qn, IimnufullLIII'!U.c nlllll!J:I)()I'UnK bu�luUSII,hylt\ll<lllofJ,JI'.Mlxouull(Jllorth lJyhllHlsofJ.F, 41h, 'I'he011l0ulitotcullltnl to 1.10 CIIlIlloyud 11Y
N08smllh. clIlilulnhlK One hlllltll'l� IIUtl tht'{'o Iwrllll. Ihum 11I1tl11111y puld In III )l've'L'hollllllllll llollnl'K, hilt.
IA)\'lod on UII 1111) Ill'OIJ(!11y of ,I, /11111 W, II, Ortlvrr 10 pHlllolIUl'H dClilro Iho rlgllt to IlIor(!n�o 1I!lld onpllnl
IIntlBf� 1111 (Jxccntlonl'S8I1Ctllrom tho ,rwnlce COlII'j Kh'l.'k 111 1hO IIIsc.rel[on of Iho UOllrd of DlrocwrM 10
of the 'H1lh G. M, tII.!1lt'lct In fllyor of n, 0, (I'lnch VII.
nny nmollllt lIoL I1Xe6fldltlK One 11111)(11'00 '1'lioIlSIUI(,1
J, It W, II, Grovl'r, Lrgnl nollooglvell dofonthmls. <lOIIIU'II, IIml or lh.l(lreUIIIIIIJ tim Imllle IIlmllnrly but
'fhl!! nco. 8th 1000, tlot.helo\\, Iml<l orlj(lItIIllIUtll of "'lve Iholl81\11d dol�
,I, Z. O;NDHIQK. l:ihmilT U. O. Iiii'll, slIld cnpll.llilltook to bo divided Into !!hllrCtl of
Ono llulldt't.,<1 tiolhll'K eRch.
lIlh. Thnt. tlmll' 1111100 of dOing blllllneliS will ho III
Jllllloch oollnty, Georghl, bill. ("Ietltlonlil'll r('(lu(!!It tho
right to hnvo 1I1l0nclCfl nnd to do huslnC:8lt IIl1ywhCre
wllhl!! or wllllouL 11m stute of (Ionrylu, lUI 1I111Y be
{joenlf'd 11I'OI)QI' by tim Uourd of DIn.'Ctons; W borrow
monoy nntlsoooro the slime by ()olllltemls, l)Orsoulll
!lool/rlty. lIIurigngCll. deed to !OOIll'O debt, or other­
wlso; 10 IS!IIO 1I0tC!l. bonds. debcnturee or other ob­
Ill,(ntlolll!. 101m),. (jell nnd bold tho oor)lOnlle
!i1,I)(Ik, 0011(111 or olher obllgatloll! of an), oor)lOru­
Lion:
O. Tho thno for which tll6Y tlCfllro lo bu llioor­
IlOrlltod hi twenty YClins. with Ihe 11rlvllcge ul ro�
nowlII nt thu uXI,Inltion or thllt timo.
Wlmrctoro, IIOLltiollel'8 ,woy UlilL lim Comt ("1"118
nn onlcr deolnrlllg sllid .)lplloatlon JrNIIlI,od nnd PIl-
J. Z. Komlrlok, 8hurllT. tllloncrs, I-heir IIssoclnLt's. IIUCOOllSOrs nnd l18.'oIlgnB,
hlOOl'llorlltcd IIlltlllr 1111(11 corl)()f8.le nnmo with till}
obJocUl nud tor the pUf("lOSCll ntorcsl1ld, forsliid tilne,
wllh tho IKlwers IIfOI'ClIll.ld, Ilnd with 1111 Ilucb otihlr
pOWC!nllIl'I nrullichlonL to oorporulhms of 11 .sImilar
cllllnicier IItuler tllo hlWIl or Oeollrln.
G. T,lIlId J, F. Canll.
I'etltloners' Atiornt'Y8.
Orlgllllll IlOtltlon tor Incoroorntlon ot the StuulI­
lu'd Creosoto .t Chemll!ltl ComptillY ntOd In olllee
this nlh cluy of I)ccembcr llIO'�.
OEtlIHlIA-IlUI.LOC'1I COUNTY,
Will hlllOld tIl 1M hlght'!ll hldller fill' rUI'III, Ill. 1)1111'
11(1 oul Hr. lJt'fIJJ'(\ tilt! ('OUl"!. IttlUlItl Iinur; 111 IIII' town
or flt.ull'slMIM. III flllhi {'(HIIII)" on tho Ilnlt. 'I'IU'*ln.\
III Dl'('4'mtM.'r !1I'xl, netwccu tile h'�lll !lOllf'll tlf Sllh',
t��:t':!�I;II�:I�'�� ��n�:I�:::�ltll�:��,ll�II:�·�:'I\�i 1��'�:I�hl�:
iluld (lolIlIly Of uuuocn, sinto of U ol'gl", uml III
""ho "fllh \IIMtrl('I, 0, M .. bOunded north hy Innel" of
J .•:, 1l0ij:IIIl, "1\111. II), IlIml!! of aenn Morrill. anutn br
InJllls or JllIITltlL WtIIlY"\' nllll west II}' Inwlll nr J' h,
ttognn, OOllt.nlnhlW' one hlllllll'cllllC!'Cl!, )l101'{l or IflM.
1A;'\'ll'Ii on M tim liropcrty of hfnrtln lIudj(fl!I, 10 ant­
hlfy (I lIIol·tKnlJ0tlfIlIIlRUCII reom tue HIIIlf'I'IOr ('0\11'1
of !lRld oount)' III rnvor of W. W, Mitchell uQ:nlllKt
M'urlln 1l001gOd. 'I'hlll Doc. "Ih l00'.!,
J.?, n:NDnICK, fihcrilT II. C.
n.:OItGIA-IIULf.OCfI COUNT\'.
Under lind by ,Irtno of nn execution IMued from
tho ('ouuly Court ot said COUIlty III tll\'or of .I. S,
Chlrko.t 1Jo" I\gllinst G, M. Scllfboro, I will 11011 he·
lore thooonrt hOl1so door In Stntcshoro, Gn •• be­
twOen 1110 leRRI bours of slliu. to Iho hlgllCf!L blddor
lor ClISh, tho lollo\vlnij' lill'lcrlbed Iliud. Lo \.It: All
t,hnt.trnctorl)llfC(11 of Innd,lvlng Iii thll vlllugp of
.;X(lOIRlor, In tho '15111 dll'ilrlCl, G. AI .. conlnlnlul( 1011
!lores, UTIli bounlled, n8 follows: t;m�L by Inn<lM of J.
G. Jonet 01, 'rhOIllIl8 Dunlol, all the north by (lelUo­
lery IOI"lh)UliI by Sweet Gum stl'ect nnd w�L by
illlblltl IIQUlIro. 8111111101111 lot nnd IIlJovo mentioned
111,)0001. IAlvlcti 011 lUI the Pl'Ol>Clt�' of G, ]II. 6cIII'I)I)I\)
1,0 sililsfy lIuld nlll, Legal 1101100 ""'en derclIllnllL
11I110SIH!KI!IOII,
GEOIlOJA-UUI.I,(}CII Cou/(rY.
lIy vlrlue of 1111 ol'(ler "mnted IItlllU lust October
lenll of Ihe 8ul)Crlor Conrtol Unllooh county, will
Ltc 80Id III Ihe I'esldence of Iho Inl.o W. A. 1III,tI'In, 011
1I1O�OIh IllS!., IJcglunlllg nt 10 o'clook. II. Ill" Mnd
001lUullioK from dny to dny unll) the Ilropcn,y 18l1ls­
l)()sOd of. thu lollowlng l)flI'SOllllillropcrty, to wh:
F.nghm nntl bOiler, 81IW mlllllud 81\\\'8, belting, 1)ln­
nor 111111 IIxt.unm. shnlllng, rico mill (1lIIlf Inl('rCl!t)
hillok suell gin, ({recl! llood .rIll IIIHI ooudenllCr, 1lI'Ist
11I1IIId nxturcs, fllnner. f!CIlles. blncksmlUI tools,
IMlW gmllmor, 0111(110. two thnbor cnrLS lind ChlllllS,
one two�hOl'8e wnlloll, one ono-horse w!lKon. 0110
IIUI!U'Y. onc I'IlIlUl{lo mill, ono 1110\\'1111{ mnultitlo IIIHI
ruko, pioWH, hoes.sooop IInc.l holo dlKger, Ono jnek
II(\I'C\\" t.wo horstlll. 25 hel!!1 of boJ.t8,fstHlk cull,or, 1111-
WlI' 111111 bollaI', stovo IIml 1>oIs,
.
one IlInllcr tllbl(,
dishes uud gluS3wllre, IIII1t1ressOll, on� fenthar boo,
8111110\\18, qnllts, shootS, comfort-'1, 4 !JOOlllClllis' a tll­
blOH 1 "un, 0 side lights, 17 Ulllllrs, I IOllr tllblll, 1
clock. I Orgllll, 1 sewing IIll\clllne, bnOk8. !l hlllll)K,
1 ootton 1)llIlItel'.
Sold 118 lito propert.y of the lute \Y. A. Iln"lo,
'ft·rlll! of 81110:-,\11 1I11l00111lJl uu(ler lCII dollllru
to bo pliid ClLBh; nlll\1lI0lUlts nbove len ((ollnl'l! III) to
twenty-Ova dollll"" oue-thlrd ollsb Imll bnluuce In
ono yC{tr, IInll 1111 IIlIlounts nbove I,WOllLy-lh'o llol­
IlInI, 0110 ·Ullrd cush lind tim hulllll(le In onoltnd t.wo
JOO"" with 11JUr cent Interest nud IlPl)ro\'ed !lccurl-
ties. 1'1118000.4, Hlre. 'JC&!IO 'r. IIl1glll,
'rl1lswo for EslnlO ot W, A, 1:111101'111,
Notleo to CrC(lIors a"rt Debtors.
UEOROIA-lIuJ.LOCII COUNTY.
4fo 1111 whom It JOUy concorn,
A IlllOl'IMJlIS hav1ug demands ngaln8t tho estllto of
Joh� B, WllHon, luto ol nullooll county, dOOtlnl!(ltl, nre
hereby notillod 1,0 rendor hi their llellllllllis W IHo
undCl'llilJnoo Ilooordlng to luw; und nil persou9 In
deblCd to 81t.ld ctltnte are required to 1I1I!)!:e hllllllldl�
ale settiemonL,
Thl8 8th day or 000. 1002.
ft:r. J. Mc}�lvoon, Jr.
Adn�11l18trtllor uf John S. WIl80n,
Mess. Bodford Everett nnd JnB.
E, Brown were over fro III Excel­
sior on yesterdny.
Mr. ]<'agall Franklin came in on
yesterday 9.ud had his llame bn­
r llt,u on �OUl' list.
�....._--) .
S. O. Groovor.
Olk. S. 0., n. o.
Rale or Land.
GEOIIUIA-IIUI.I.OCII COUNTf.
Wherens, I!'.!I. snlTolli did, on tho 17t-1l lIny olOot.
1001, mllke und ext.lento to Foy &: Ollln,lI !lrm com�
)lOsCd of W, M. I"oy nlHl J. L,OIllJT. tlyo eorluln
promllJ8Ol'Y noto lor tho limn of 'l'wo Hundred (S21)())
dOlhu'i'l, onu for OIlO hundred dolhll'K 10 booomo thlC
Mny 2nd 11100, Ihe other tor aile llUudrcd dollo.I'S, dllo
Nov. Il!t 1002; lind to sooure said notes the snld
1:1'. II. Sillfolt! llid on saJd day lU:CCllte 10 }t'oy .t
OIlIIT. I� cloed wltll powor of 81110 to the tollowlng
ronl estate, w wll: All ofono certnln lot. of lund �IL­
Ullto, Iylug and being In the toWIi ot Stlltc8boro, suld
count)' nnd sLnt(l. bounded north by laud,! l)f .'oy .t
Ollltr, enllt by CoI\C1{O streel, south by lund8 of D. O.
MoDougllld Itnll wcstby Irmd80f }o'oy &: Ollltr. Froll(­
lUI{ ott COllege street n (1I�lf1oco 018ovonty-l1vo rCf't
utld runlllnK )Juok, west., II "I!ltance of two
hutldt'CIl feet; wllioh deed Is recorded III Hook
llJ. tollo 182, Itt the oi11ce ot the Oierk of tlto Su­
Il(lrlor Court of Uullooh OOllhty. Now, undor llUd
IJv virtue of KIIIII IlOwer or sule. the 8111d Sonold
huvlng !Iefltulled In the payment or tim ,tnncillfli
8um ut S2000tJ; Interest to dllte of 8111e. S10,tJ7nnd
tho further 811111 of 510, 008t. of 81110, In Sl\ld deed
provlllO!l, WC, }!�oy .t. Olh1'l', will soli suld n\)Ovo do­
sorlbed InlcL 01 Inlld b9tol'f) tbe eourt house door
In SltllCSbo:'O. Gu., between the Icglliltours 01 sate
on 1110 'ltrst 'L'uosduy lu Jannary nexL to tho hlgh­
(lSI. blddO/' for ClLBh, and will mnke to the purcluulllr
tt tltlu thereto. This December 81h IOCY.!.
Yoy k omn.
-NOTIC)I�-
For snle one good family ilng,
good qnalities and condition.
Weight 1100 perfectly sound




eaters in fine Liquors Corllcr l3l'onll :\IId Jjiberty Sts OPt> C Depot
Country trnde given speoinl nULenLion Illld goods shipped by first eX!.lI·ess
�duce acoepted in excbange for goods 'VheD in the City cnll nnd Aee me
ods nre bought in Car load lots, which comcs much chenper, therefore it 1'11�
les us to give the consumers botter sntisrnction for the sumo money thlln
tbers do Eddie 0 Gurney, ]I{Ulll\gut· Produce Soliciting
. *1 25 Holland Gill �B 00
� 1 1)0 '1'0111 Gi n. . , . . . . . . . . . . 1.1 00
200 New England Rum 100
j 00 Jamnicn RUII! ..••.••••• 2 60
4 00 St Oroix Rllm. . . . . . . . . . 3 00
1 50 l'ench Brnlluy $2 60 to 4 00A 1}IlIC llrnndy ......• 2 60 to 3 601 00 Pench and Honey .. ,. '" 2 QO
II 00 Hock IImi Hse. . . . . • . . . . 1 00
1 50 A.1I Oalifornia Wines ..•.. ' .. 1 00
2 od Onse goods, pel' doz· quurts $5 to 12 00
UALITY AND QUANITY ;GUARANTEED.
--No Chnrge for ,TlIgS--
Pv.TI·I'h)N 11'QIt INl'Oltl'OIU'I'tON,
ClF.OIU)IA-I'\UI.1.o011 OOUNTT,




Ily vllttle of 1\11 unler ollhe Court of On.lluury of
01l!t001l count)', will be sold before tbo oourt boulle
door In tho town of Sllitesbol'O In sliid oounl,y, on the
IIl'l1t TutlS«uy In JttllUliry 1002, to lhQ highest bld�
del' ut publ1e outer)', hct.woon tile leWII bounlofsale
tile following described hUlds, W wit,:
A ollo-tourth (�) undivided Interest In I.baL cer­
tain troot of IIIUd, lying In snld oounty. oonlnlnmg
0110 hundred lind fonrteon (114) IIcrC9, more or 1e&8,
houut!ot1 norn, by lands 01 Ned Love, CMt by lunlls
ot E. M, .Amlerson, south by hinds of Ml\rlnh Y.ver­
ett lind WClit by IlIud.'! or Ihe cstut(! 011l[rII. Bnrnl! 1';.
K(lt1lHldy, 'l'enulI: Oosh, purol18sor PII}'lng torlleod,
'l'hts 000. Mrd 11100, J, A, Wllsou, J\tlm'I'.
of AlRrell .:vcro'tt,
Uno/e Ike'·m T� VE�ETA�tE �MWER� AR�IJ.Reliable - • - �EALER�: f'��c
Pawn and Loan Office
Unredeemed pledges of OVOl] do­
sciption f'or sule, Sewing Muchmas
Srnibh &; \VO�BOIl "",1 Colt's Rovol­
vel'S, GIllIS, Wntchoa, Jewelry, Or­
gans, &0.
J.H.OOLmSBY,
J. Vicrou, JH. Prop.
THE GEORGIA LIQUOR CO;;
'rIm 114'11I1/1II nf John N. 8h('tU'lUlle, NOIIl.Ilt U.Hhcitn)UH'. y I w ronUly 01 lJuli('I('h nnd MINtu or
(JL'tIfI,{lli, "luI ,I, W ,ltnhl'rtHon. of the counl), of I'�f.
rtngfunu nud 8Wlo or o( Orgill, rOllltccUully Jo!lOWli:-
VlrIIL, 'l'IUlt hoy 11<m1rt', tor UICIIl!llll\'CtI, Ihelr UH­
IIIM'lllles, "lI(l('cmI0", unn fU!81"ns 10 beenme I!I00fj)()..
rnlQ'1 lImlor mu name nud Kt),lo or 'I'll i".: sir �A It­
woou I.UA1U.1U. OOM1'ANY.
�oocllld, '1'110 It!I'11I rill' whl{Ih pctllloll<'l'H Ifflk to
hfllUOOfilOntl4!C1 III tweuw ytllU'K, with lim J)rl,nego
of reuewul nt tne l)ull of nmt 11010.
Third, '1'110 capnnt Rtock of the corporauou IK to
be 'I'CII tllousll1111 ISIO,OOO.OO} dol!lu1I, dlvldCft Into
shares of 0110 tlllllllrt.'<1 dolhlnl cecn. Pelltlunenl,
however, lI!!k Iho ("IrlvllCRO of luerellsltlllllllldCllpllll1
8took. from lime to fl1l1C. nnt t'xcCt..'{lIl1g In tho UK·
grl'lPllC 'I'WCllty tllOllillll1(1 ($20,000,00) ,Iuliuni.
POlirUl, 'rllo wholu Or tiold CIIJ)ltftl stock of 'I�fln
1lt00llmnd rlollnl� hnJlIlit'cutly l.lCell I\(ltllllll), Imld. III,
"'1(111, 'I'ho Object ollho proposed 0011)ontUOli Is
("IOOlIlIln.1')' pronL nnd "nln lO 1111 8tookho!t.lCnl.
Slxlb, I·OUUollf:nIllroflONl10 Cllrr), on a Snw Mill _
1\1U11�umher hu"ln�; to InIlIlUfuetllf(',lJuy oml 111)11
nil kltHI8 ollumbcr IlIoludh.ij:Hhlnj.!les,sl,IIVCB.llllOIl­
lUll • .te. '1'0 lew!!!, I'Cllt. buy nnd scll IlIlld IlUt! tim­
ber; to rUll, In OOIHlootion willi snlll mill nnd hlll1�
bm'lwlllness, ullllCtll'il!nl'y OOHJlnlll8ll.rlcs, HliJrtltl nud
1!'O!'ChfllllJl'lll to on"lIlI'o In rUl'mlng und kldo IIny nhd
nil IIthlJfiC wllil'1I portnlll to nud IIlIlY bo cOllllectt,'<1
wllh u Kotlllnil iIIW 111111 Ilutllumilor bultilless,
F,lovcnth, 'I'hl) prlhclpnl 011100 lind 1111100 of husl­
IIOIIH (II tho 11rollOll(.I(1 tJol'l)Qmllon will be Ilt Shellt'"
wood, In 8111d Slillil lind 0011111)"
WhercfOlO l'KlI Illouel"!! IlniV 10 be 1OI\dfi II body cor·
PONIUl undl'r tht: nllmo 1I1I(IIIt.ylc IIfOl'CRuld, ollqUed
10 IIlIlho rtght8. prlvllcgt:8l1l1t1ll1llllnulllOlllll1dsub-
JI..'Ct to 1111 lim IInblUties IIxed hy 111\\'.
...
1'h11l I)L'C'Clnbel' �lIl1l00'J, It ,W. SIU:l'J'AItO,
Altorncy for Pe.Utloucnl.
I do hereby certify thnt tho orlJ,tlnnl petition for
IIICOrpOnitloll WIUI nled III my oOlce Ihl81ho llnJ tillY
bt 1J(''('cllIbur, lOO-�, 8. O. Oroo\'OI',
Olerk SlIn, Court. Bulloch Co. Gil.,
Noticeof Administrator's S"lo. \
a.:OIlHIA-IIUJ,I,OOff CoUNTV.
Hy \'lrI.IHl of 1111 ol'dol' ollho Oourt of Ordhllll'y of
nUIl()(lll counts, 18811&1011 Doc. 181,100..', I will scll
nl, Imbllo outcry, to the hlghCl!t hldder. 011 tho Unit
'ruClidny IlI,Jllllllltry, 1003. between Ihll lellill haul'll
or l!Ille, III lho court hOllse (n 811111 I.'Olillty, lim tol-
100.lng I' "ll estlllC, In tour trnats, helonglng to tile
f'fItnlo of MI'II. SI1n1h .�, KenllOOy. dccc!lsoo. A II or
snld Inmllylugln IIIlldlltnlOlllld COUII(Y.
1st Tl'llct. Known IUJ tbo Alderman hOllIe plaoo,
81tUIttO In tlte IM71110. �.(. dl8trlet, oontulnlng tOllr
::::::-�,lIl:�\�����?:��:�t���'lnll���lIot;. ::��I:��� If You ('nnlt Steel-. A t Night.
mnn, CRSt by IRndli of J. 0, Groovcr,lIOu:h b)' llinds IISC Sm itih's Ncr\'t! Rcrtorer. .It is l\
of J, L. Hltlll'li lind west by wnters 01 Lltlle 1.011.'" tr,lle N f'.rve tonio. 'Vi II cur� Ilily eRst!
Orook; top;othCrwlth all 'bulldlngs lind olher ttn- of Nervous Prostrntion; docs not <:011.
Pr;:��I����.OI1���:II\":·UIOJOhlls.DenlllnrkJlhICO tnill odilllll in nny Corm. Soltl by S, J.
�:�I�rllll�?���u!I�:dl�:h:n�M��;ICl�: �I�c d:���t ::O=r;ol=IC='I=I.======;o..-_-===
lind bOIllIt!Ilt!, liS follo'l\'9: NOl'th hy IIIUd8 uf W. H.
Antlorson, emiL hy 1IIIIIIs 01 John O. J)cutllurk. SQutll
by 1III\(Is of ,I, S. I)olllnnl'k lIud we8t by 1(llIds of
Morgtlll NOSl!mllh, toJlOlhOr wIth 1\11 IInlldlllltl'l nml
find olhllr Impn..vomellls thOI'OOIl.
�rd 1'nlCt. Known liS the George8crew 1III\oc,.It­
ullt.od III tho 'l&lOth O. M. district, contnlllillg llhw
tlcrcs. moro ol'less. nnd bOllluled, II!! follo\\'s: North
by Iliuds (.If Joshull !lodges, ell8L by IlImls ot OOI1JII­
mh! lIodgC8, lIOuth lind west by IIltHls of t;dmoUlI
Kennedy; WIJClher with lho bulldlub"S nnd IlIlplOve­
menls thereou,
4th'I'met. Oue lot ou College street, In StatCllbo­
roo 00011(111, COIIL.... lolug onc-hnJt nere; bollodl..'<1
lIorlh by J. ,I. E, Ande!'son, emll by io'O)' .t ollIn.
south by J ..... 01ll1T lind wcst by College slreeti to­
gClher wllh tho buildings 1111<1 olher Improvements
onlltosnmo,
Enah of tho fOl'CgolllJ,t trll(ll8 Is 10 ho _Olll sopur­
ately nllll by tho tmel 01' lat., UI>OII tenus, 11M tollows:
olle-tltlnl cnsh, nnt! th lemllludcr to ho Imtll on
Nov(Jmber 1�lh. 1008, with 8 )lC.I' ccnl. Imerest from
dille, to be sccured by notcs wlt.h two good soouri­
!lell, or by mOl'lgngo 011 till! luud.
1'hls 2nd (IllY 01 Dcc. lOO'�,
�:dlllond Kennedy, Adm'!'.
t-:Slilto or 811111h E. KClIoed}" doocllllcd.
'!'nU8Ty.y.'S 8ALY..
GEOIWIA-nULI.OQIt COUNTY.
oy vlrtuu of 1111 order gronted Iltlhe Ililit. October
term of tho 8upertor Court of snld county. I WIllIlCII
belore the court house door at Stllle8boro, within
the ICI(I�I houn of 8111e. on tho lIrsl,TucsdllY III Jlln�
uary next, tho two following Inlets of land. lying In
tbe 48th G, M, district 01 Iheoounty and gtateufore­
Kald: One tract. contalnlng three hundred Ilnd teu
(810) acres, more or leM, bounded nortb by lands of
E, w. nodg�. llftSt by Oaeechoo rh'er, lIOuth by
lands of uslnlo or W, A. Ullgiu, dCCeRSt.ld, oud wcst
by lands or J. T, Bogin nnd J. B. Mills. On tllllI
tract 18 !lltufllOO the resIdence ef tho IRte W, A. UII.
gin, und Oll which there are IIhout. sevonty-nvo ncres
under fenco lind In eulUVlltiou.
'rho other Inlet coutnlus three hundred Mild Illno�
(800) norcs, more or 10$, bounded north by estato
lanlis of Illto W. A. Hugln, en,,,t hy Ogeochee river,
Koulh by lnntill of MrH. Allun Moseley lind west by
�I�:Ct�n�,::c�:�����_��:'R�r!:!s'Of °c�e!�!� �:nllc�
nnder fClloo nnd In clllUvlltlon. Salt! U8 Iho prop­
'erty 01 the Inte W, A. Hngln.
Tcrml of 8nlo: One·lhlt'd ('''.!.ih. one-lhlrd In twCIV6
monlhs, 111111 one-Ullrd In two yenrs; Ihe dorcl'roli
pnyment8 lO drnw seveu POI' ecnt luteresLlllld be80�
our(ld by mOrlIJIlgc8 on tbo htnd, or IIppro,'ed Ht!(:U­
rlly,
1'111180 two tnlClg to be sold SOllarntcly.
1'IIis Dee. IlIh 1!lO2, Jesse T. Hllghl,
Trustee for estnlc '1'. A. Hagin.
For a Year's Support,
m:onGJA-OUl.1.0CII COtlfHY.
'1'01111 whom It IIU1Y concern:
M rs,M,l".Aklnll 11Il\'lnK 11111110 nppllell.Uon for lwolvo
1Il011lhM 8ullilOrt out or the t!slillo of I.ewls AlIlus. rOl'
hCrHoU nut! mluol' chllllreu IIUti OIJllmllHlrH, dilly
1l1l1)()luted to Het nTlllrt tho 81l1no hnvlull nlcd their re�
Ilurn, nil VOI'Sons nrc hereby required to show Cllnse
1)(Jlore the Courtof Ordlnury of 8nld county on tho
first Monliny In Jllnllilry next, wby snlll UPI)llcutloll
IIltolild not be gnilltcd. 1'hlll Doocmber lsI, lOO!.
S. I" MOORE, Orlllnllry 11 C,
GEORGIA Dur�LOOH COUNTY:
O. W. Wllsoll. noxt trlOlld of tho minor children
01 John 8. Wilson, dooertSCd, having Illade IIllplloo.­
lIolt for twch'o months SU111)()rL lor 8111<1 mlnOn! out.
of the estnto of sllid deccuscd, and nppnliscl'li, dUI}'
Ullpclllltcd 10 sot npurt IbeEnmo buvlllg tiled tholr re-
I
tum, nllllCI'80nS nre hereb)' requIred to show Cll1l80
before tho CourL of OnIIIUlr\'ot suhl l'ouuly on fhe
Ih�t Arondny ill Jo.llIIIII'Y next, Why suld 1I111)lIcaHoll
should not be gmntad. 111118 Dcc. 1st l00'J.
S, L. ft:�OORE, Ordlullry ll. O.
With
20 J t·fI'l'rson Bt., 01', Congress,
Sll"UllllulI, GeorgiA.
OltO[NALt\,'.� NOTIOES
lJ'or Lellve tn Sell Land.
(II�unOIA-II01.I.oUIi COUNn.
J. M. JUlies. gunrdhIU of ,I. n. JOIll'fI. IIU8 In 1Ilio
forlll 1111)111u<l to the ulldCr81!lI,h'tl rOl' loove to 8cII
Lho IIl11£1s bclouglull to tho eslllie of sold IIIIIIUI', lIutl
Imld UIJllllCUUOIi will he tleltl'd all Iho U!lIt Mondu),
III JllnulIl'y IIcxl.
1'I11s Dcoombcr lilt, 1110'1,
S. L. Aloom;, Orlllllllry.
GJ.:onGIA-DUt,I.o011 COUNT\·.
J, J, AklnK.gullNlhlli of Donie Akln8, Ims, In tine
(ul'm, 1I1)lllh.'t1 to the \I/I{lenlllJlIed (or leave to lIell
tho !ltlllllI helollJ,(Inlf to lho eaLule (If slIlt! minor,
111111 IIIlld III)Jlllrlltion will be ho;lI'(t Oil lho ttl'llt MOll­
day III Jnnllul'y nexl,.
'rhls Ill'Oolllber 1st 100'2.
S, I •. MOOnE, Ordlullry O. C.
G EonG IA -Um,I.OQIIUOUST\'.
MI'8. onllle !llIrl, gunnllnu of hilI' minor ol1l1drcn,
lUIS In cillO 101'111 IIPlillcd 10 the undersigned lor
ICllvo 10 soli the IIIIHls belon�lllgtosltJd minors, lind
8111(11I1)lll1cnlloll will bo heunl all Iho I\rst Mondny
In JUllunry lIeXI.
fChl1l DOeellllJCr Iltt, HK)2.
S. L, MoonE, OrdhHlry,
OEORGIA-UUI.I.O(Ilt COUNT\'.
W, I .. Streot, gUIln.llltU or Militia L. Streot Imll in
(itiO lorm 1I1)IIIIOd tuthe IInticrslglll,'d rol' lellvo to scll
litO IIInd8 lIelon�lnll t,o the (l!Ituto of !lllItl minor. and
!laid apl)UellUOu will be hellrd on the UrsL Moudny
In Jnnuary nexl. ThIll Dcc. 1st. lOO'J,
8, I.. MOOHE, Ordlllilry.
THE CARE OF YOUR EYES.
\Vhell you ngaiu visit Savannah,
dOIl't lJIiss Lhe upportlllli ty to con­
sult liS and hu.ve yOllL' Eyes exnm·
ined alld the propel' gln.sses fitted
to them.
Our eX!,miuflt.io11 (which is free)
deternllnes eX(1ctiy whlLt YOlll' lTIyes
require.
We grind nll1811ses 11'8 use !,nd
they are !)Jude of the
Finest Crysta.l
thl,t cnn be foulld.
Our frames ar8 the best mnd�
aud W� take speCIal paills ill
Ad,instill:;':' Them
to Jook weil nnd feel well.
We GUfl1'llnteo SatisfactIOn to
nil.
Dr. M. 8ch wa.b & Son.
411 )lull Slr�tlt. SRvanURh, GA,
Rev. H. L. Penrsoll WitS iu the
c·ity yesterdny". He has been
t.rn.nstel',red to the MI1tthews cir­
cuit in Jefferson ",ounty. The
best wish�s of his mnny friends
go with him to his new field of
labor,
"'AN'l'l�D
We wOll111 like to I1sk, through the
colllltls of your pnJler, if there is nny
perSOIl who IlIls IIscd. Greell's August
];'IIOW61' fOI' the (:1II'U 01' IlIlligestion,
I dyspepsiu, null liver t;roubles thnt hilS
1I0t becn cllred-lIl1d we also menn
t.heir results, such us sour stomach,
fel'IllCntntioll of i'ond, hnhitunl costive-­
!lCSS, nel'vous dyspepsin, hcncinches1
despondent. feelings, sleeplessness-·in
nllY tt'ollltic llOllneoted WIth the stOJll­
nch 01' Ii vel'? This Hlc(liaine has boen
sold for mallY ycnrs in all civilized
cOllntries nllli wu wish Lo cOITcspoml
with YOIl nnd scnd yOIl olle of our
books free of coaL. J f YOll nevel' tried
.1"\ IIgust Vlawer, t,I'Y Ii 200 bottle first,
We hn,'C never known of its fniling.
Ir so, something more serious is the
IIlIlt.Lcl' wit.h you. 'I'he 2» cent sizQ hn�
just been intl'odllf'ed Lids YNl.r, Rcgu­
IlIr:sizo 75 ceil!,!:!. AL nil dl'lIglliHli,
n G G"CCII Woo<lbu�y N J.
All the best 1\:1IOWI1 va­
ritics Co,l,lmgo Plan I;i:; for Isale. Grown ill open air, My POl',
Will atand severe cold, at t(
these low prices: --S
.1 to 6000 lit 'I.�O per tl,ollslI,ui.
5 to 10,000 lit $1.25 per Lhu1I8111111.
Upwarus of )0,000 $l PCI' Lhousllud.
Rpeelul prtces on Inrget' orders. All
urdera shi Pllcd by uxpress, C. O. D.
!I II IL'S8 money Ilcl'olllpnny �1I,"e. Sn�ls�
fnet.ion gllnrnntced. .t\dtlres'i
.n. 140 OOX, YOllngs Islnllll, S, O.
'l'elcgrnph, P. O. nllt! lUxpl'e!"� Olllce
181��tifiii,!i>���""�1f:ml:il
� YOUR MONEY'S fOR'
[� Our Storo is Chock Full of Good rl'�
ffI Furniture, Carpets, Mat-
III tings, Art Squares, Rug;
�. . Window Shades, \� And GBnBral HOUSH Furnistt
i� OUR FIRM IS 'l'Hlt LAH.GES'l' IN THE
'� OONDUOTING lUOllTEEN FURNI'l'UHl£ S'l'O�,
�
Our Stouk is ,"ew II lid IIp-to-<I11te. Onr QUALITIES (ho H'
� Our Prices The Low
I DiioD�S:HAviiT
I 209-2;'��::�'US��t ���s:'�\�:" G"
� Weed's New BlJildiltg.
� SYD n. RUSTIN, Mana.g·er.
�.!:'��C!'�@��@!IT!>A@9��<!c'E!9
T, H. SANDRESON'S
Up-to-Date Restanrant. ,,;. .�" t
Next door to my place of business, in th� middle (If' ":.�
blook, in front of Dr. Holland's office, I have opene(
A FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT.
I have a good cook and my meals are
served promptJy and are well prepared.
We serve anything the market affords;
will give you a regular meal 01' any specia
dish you desire, provided it can be found in the market
I a.lso carry a full line of fresh
GROCERIES,
lJoth staple and fanoy. My goods nrc nl! I!rst-cillS8 lind I wil!
plellsc you. I Gunrnntee SatisfAction in Every tnstnnou.
treat you right nnd willl\pprecinte 1\ call.
In 8<ldition to the Ilbovc, I carry 1\ pretty linc oC Orockery, Glass and Tin ware
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Q.C" n(Jt depend 011 the
:l.lI1ount of h'athcr worked
imotbclIl, but the quality
of it. The lightness, the










;10, nlld invite your
i n�p('C'1 in11 of the new
slylt"s ju�t in .
